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ABSTRACT

Based on previous

literature,

self-control is defined as the ability

t,o forego a more immediate, smalle¡ reward in favour of a more delayed,

larger reürard. Unlíke most prior research, the present study focussed

on

the relaÈive effecËs of selected incentive, cognitive and personality
varíables on self-control behavior of male and female high school students
(lrl = 200), using an ext.ernally-imposed delay of rer^rard paradigm.

First, the effects on self-control behavior of incentive variables
reward magnitude and delay $rere tested by constructing a set of reward

alÈernaÈives in a sysÈematic way using Rachlinrs (1970) matching law. This

provided a test of the abílity of the matching 1aw to predict subjec-tst

choices. In addition, the combÍn¿rtion of rew¿rrds and delays was deslgned
to test its assumpËions that sub.l trcts r choices would be affected by the
,

ratios of the delays and rewards and noÈ by their absolute sizes. Finally'
delays of.2 to 50 weeks, and magnitudes of $1 to $10 were chosen as more
,substantíal and realistic than Èhose used ín the past to test predictions

of the matching law.
From

a personaliÈy perspective a number of approaches Èo predicting

self-control behavior have been tried.

In the present sÈudy it was assumed

Ëhat the more internal a subject's locus of conÈrol and Èhe more they were
disposed to self-control,

the more likely they would be to delay graficiation,

In the present sÈudy responses on Reid and tr{arers (1974) combined self-controlIE scale v/ere co'rrelated with suhjectsr ctroices in the externally-írnposerl
<feilzry

of rew¿trd paradlgnr. Irr

¿rdtl

it-ion, ììelcl

¿ìtrcl

lrl¿ìrtt's (lL)7h) t:lainr flr¿¡t

'7.L

feelíngs of control over the external environment were distinct from
feelings of control over personal_ desíres vÌas testecl by factor
analysíng subjectst responses to thei conbinecl scale"

Fínally, a large number of cognitive strategies have been

used

in the study of self-control beh;rvior. For the sel-f-i-rnposed delay of
re\¡Iard paradigm, it has been found Èhat such instructions decrease a

subjectts ability

to ldait for the clelayed reward" For the externally-

imposed delay of rewarcl paradigm ervidence fr:om the worlc of Miller and

I(arniol (L976a, b) indícates that the i:ever:se effeet occurs"

The

present study compared the effects of consummatory insËructÍons similar

to Mischel and BakerÛs (1975) with a corrtïol group on subjectsl choices
between sets of delayed aird immecl,i.ate rewai:ds,
Hypotheses were tested us:in¡¡ a MANOVA, and ANOvAs coi:rect.ecl for

circularíÈy violartiotls,

Sclref Ie n si conrp:rrí.son tcri

tri

cle

sf.gnerl spcc-i f i.caJ-l y

Ëo correct for: the effects of cirr:ul.¿lriLy anrl mul.típle regress:[on

analyses. The analyses indic.ated th¿rt relative reward value as preclicted
by the maËching law v¡as significtrntly and systematícall-y relat.ed to both
subjecÈsr choices, and ratings of the relative revrard value of the

choices" I{owever, both assumptions of Ëhe ma.tchíng law were vÍola¡ed
under certaín instances of delay and reward magniËude. Irrhile it.

was

found that beliefs about theír control over reinforcements was distinct
from subjectsr belíefs about thei.r abii-ity to control their own impulses,

no significanË correlations hrere found betwe¡en these beliefs and rewarcl
choices.

444

With respect Èo cognitive :irrstructions, :Lt was found 1-hat particular
cons'ùmmatory

instructiorÌs had ver:y specific effecËs depending on the

part.icular rerüard magniÈude pair, relative rev¡ard values and delays whictr
were involved, wíth subjects becoming more impulsive when rewar:d
magnitudes r¡rere $10 and $5 and less i-mpulsive when reward magnitudes

were $10 and $l compared to the c-ontrol group" Fíirally, it was clear

from the analysís that the effects ol:- incentive variables far outweighed
those of either the personality or cognÍtive valiables.
The results vrere discussed j.n ter:ms of wtren \^/e can ca.ll- cho-ice

,
r

self-.controlled or ÍmpuJ-sive ancl t.he necessiry of

'

including incentive varÍables in lutrrr:e studies,

:

i

sysLematÍ.eaI.l.y

UU
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CHAPTER

I

Introduc tion

Self-cont,rol research has r.,"åirr.d increased attention in the
recent clinical and experimental literature.

Five books (Goldfried

Merbaum, L973; Mahoney & Thoresen, 1974; Stuart, 1977; Thoresen
M,ahoney

&

&

, 1974; tr'Iatson & Tharp , 1972) as well as a number of revíer¿s

(Caut,ela, 1969; Kanfer, L97O; Kanfer & Karoly, 1972> have focussed
on the area in a variety of ways. Taking a social-learning point of

víew, researchers such as Bandura (1976), Kanfer (1970), and Mischel
(I974) have been invesEigating the effects of variables such as attention,
modeling, and self-reinforcement on self-control.

Meíchenbaum (1977)

has emphasized a cognitive-behavioral approach usíng verbal, self-

instructional techniques. From a personality perspective, Shybut (1968),
Getswinger (L977), and Miller (1978) have studied varíous psychodynamic

variables associated with impulsiveness; Kagan, Rosman, Albert

and

Phillips (1964) and Riddle and Roberts (1977) have focussed on the
cognít.ive styles associated with i-mpulsíve thínking; and a number of
researchers (Bailer, 196I; Mischel, Zeiss & Zeiss, 1974; lüalls & Smíth,
1970) have spotlíghted the role of Rotter's (1954) locus of control

construcÈ in self-control.

Finally, there has been some interest

by

oPerant researchers such as Rachlin and Green (I972) and Ainslie (1975)

in this area.
There is no consensus of opirrion about the rneaning of the word

sel.ll-cotrtrol.

Sonle

use f t t() re l'rrr Èo er p;rrEl.c.u.l.ar klnd of l¡eìravioral

2

situation (Ainslie, L975; Rachlin & Green , Ig72). Others seem to view
iË as any process
Still

rnrhere

treatment is self-administered (Mikulas, 1976),

others take the attitude that self-control occurs when there is

a relative absence of control from the external envíronment (Bandura,
L976; Mahoney & Thoresen, 1974) due either to freedom to some degree

from the determinístic forces of nature, or because more response

alternatives are available (Bandura,

1977a)

Before examining the research in more detaíl, a clear and mutual
understanding of the meaníng of the word self-control is needed.

The

colloquial meaníng of the word usually suggests restraínt in the face
of tempËation.

New tr{ebsËerrs

Collegíate Dictionary (1975) defines ít

as well organized and planned activiÈy that has some delayed benefit.
EmoÈionally, being self-controlled suggesÈs behavior that 1s cold

distant.
synonymous

and

As used ín psychology, Ehe word self-control often appears

r¿ith words like self-regulaÈion, self-management, self-

direct,l-on, and self-reinforcement.

Its opposites ínclude concepts such

as impulsiveness, lack of ego-sÈrength, an impulsive cognitive style,
and an external locus of control.

These concepts give some flavor of

the wordts meaning, but t.hey are too

vague

In a very general sense, the word self-control has been applied to
therapies in which the client to a large degree is made responsible for

his ovm treatment. Thus, when lulahoney and Thoresen (1974) talk about
teachlng self-conÈrol, Èhey mean the therapísf wÍll be ErainÍng
cr-llent 1n the baslcs of behaviorrr I an¿] ysls ¡rncl LreatlnenL

h,i

Èhe

ttr hÍs goal

3

being to make the crient not only responsibre for his

or¡rn

personal

also to provide him with the necessary information and
traíning to carry out Ëhis task. .'he problen with using the phras.
change buË

"self-control training" to d.escribe procedures of this kínd is
almost all therapeutic actívity could be labelled self-control
training. For

example,

within the behavÍoral

conËrol problems have been treatt,<I by a wide
such

as:

sysËematfc desens:iEfzar

,.',,,

thaË

framework alone, self_

variety of procedures,

ton (Kahn & Baker, 196g), Èhougrrt

stoppÍng (cautela, L96g), stress inoculaËion (Meiche'baum
, Lgl7)
biofeedback (schwartz & shapiro, 1967), contíngency managemenÈ
(Thoresen & Mahoney, Lg74) verbal self_instructions

'.,

:

:

,,:,,1

-ì:i

,

(Carnp, Blom,

Herbert & von Doorwíck, rg77), and self-reinforcement (Bandura,
1977a).
Thoresen and Mahoney (r974) give a more extensive
list

sËrategies used to promote self-control.

Many

of the various

of Èhese strategies

are applicable to a wide variety of problems other than
those normally
consldered problems of self-control . Obvíously, trying
to def ine
self-control by Ehe therapeutic strategies used to promote iË,
would
lead to a definition that is far too general.
Another approach to this definitional

-..
:,,;:;:,,

. 1,.

.,..r,

problem is based on the

difference between self- and external control.

socíal learning theorísts

(Bandura, 7976, rg77a, lgTg; Kanfer rg70; Kanfer
,
& Karoly , rg72; Mischel
1973) focus on this difference maintaíníng that even
Èhough external

variables often account for the initial

...

creaÈion of covert self-control

behaviors and mainËain them by occasional vicarious and dírect
reinforcement'

;¡;,

:.:.:

:;:...::
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much

of a personfs behavior can be accounted for by covert processes.

Thus, an organísm "...displays

self-control when in the relatíve

absence of írnrnediaÈe external conqpraints, he engages in behavfor
whose previous probability has been less than that of alternately

available behaviors" (Thoresen & Mahoney, 1974, p. 12). A person is
capable of self-control behavior because of the effects of covert
processes such as self-reinforcemenË

This view is much in dispute.

BehaviorisËs such as CaÈania (1975)

and Rachlin (1974) rnaintain thaÈ self-control

is nothing more than

a

specÍal case of exËernal conÈrol where Èhe effects of the contingencies
happen to be less obvious because they are exÈended ln time.

they dispute the sclentífic

FurÈher,

status of covert mechanisms strch as self-

reinforcement. For example, Catarria (1975) suggests that selfreinforcement is not possible maintalning that it rnight be more

profitably considered a form of stimulus control.
Definíng self-control ín Ëerms of the relaÈive absence or presence
oi covert mechanisms would be difficult.

Aside fpour the lack of

agreement about whether such mechanisms exist, it would appear that

there is no obvious

r^ray

to directly establish whether a behavior is

being controlled by distant, external consequences or by covert self-

control mechanisms. If Ëhe dístinction between covert and external
variables is not dichot.omous but is regarded as a continuum, as Thoresen
and Mahoney (1974) suggest, then the problem becomes even more difficult
bec:Buse

l.t mt¡sL bo deciderl ¡rt wlr;rt prlirtl Llrc covert:

(.ttor¡glì t,rì t lrt' ()ut('()u(' t () lrtlrt'l I lrt' ltt'or't'st¡

¡;t'.1 f

¡necJr¡rní¡¡ms

-t't¡tlt rtll

.

cont:ribttfe

ì:1,.È.:

:.

r'r:.:r'::r.:::-.jj::1.

.-1,

)
AnoÈher !üay

to approach the difference betv¡een self-control

and

external control is to focus on the locus of causality of self-control.
In a Ërivial way, all behavior can'rbe said to be self-controlled sínce
all behavior origÍnates wiËh the self.

However, most feel that there

ís a difference between the source of an action and its cause.

The

behaviorists solve this problern by sayíng that the ultimate cause of
all behavior is external to the organísm (Skinner, 1953). PersonaliEy
theorisËs view self-control as c;rused by cross-situationally

ínterna.l dispositions.

invariant

The soci¿L learning theorists, perhaps best

exernplified by Bandura (Lg76,1977a, 1978), see the locus of control
as a function of Ëhree different types of causes. These are:

the

organismts behavior, the external environment, and a varied set of

covert processes and structures.

Bandura assumes that these three

asPects of the person recÍprocally interact iri such a vray that there

is no one ultimate cause of behavior.
Approachíng the problem of cleciding when Ëo call behavior self-

conÈrolled by qsing locus of causation as

¿r

crfterion appears as fruiÈless

as other attempLs discussed. If we take the behavioral exÈreme,
Ëhere is no such thing as self-control,

excepË in Ehe trivial

sense. If

we follow the socíal learning point of víew, the theoretical complexity

of their approach makes it difficult

to formulate a precise definítion.

If we use a personality approaeh, we must look for signs of internal
dispositions which wíll, at best, be explanatory fictions and noË causes,
until Èhey are correlated with
mechanísm

or structure.

some

underlying, sËable bíological

-.:i.J i-:.

:.'ì
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AnoËher way

to deal with this problem is to analyze the types of

problems to which the label self-control is usually applied.

A partial

list of behaviors which have been described in the literature

as

self-control problems includes obesity (Ferster, Nurnberger & Levitt,
1962), smoking (Ferraro, 1973), alcoholism (Caddy & Lovíbond, 1976),
aggression (Camp, Blom, Herbert & Von Doorwick, L976), physícal pain
(Levendusky & Pankratz, 1975), drug addiction (I,üolpe, f965), obsessional

Ëhinking (Hayes & I^Iaddell , 1976), test anxiety (Deffenbacker & Snyder,
L976), depressíon (Tharp, l'Iatson & Kaya, 1974), inadequate study habits
(Beneke & Harris, L972), sexual deviatÍons (Davidson, 1968), and

disruptive schoolroom behavior (Glynn,

Thomas & Shee, L973).

An examinaÈion of many of Ètrese studies shows Ëhat in each instance

the invesÈigators regarded the bchavior under study as self-controlled
when

subjects either waited for a larger but delayed reward or opted for

an irnmediate buÈ smaller punishment. Thus we can generaj-Íze from these
sËudies a basic operational definition,

which investigators of differing

persuasi-ons vis-a-vis more elegant definitions of self-control

have

actually used in coflrmon. That is, self-control sítuations may be said
Ëo occur when an organism is faced with a choice between an immediate,

small reward or a delayed, larger reward; or when faced wiÈh a choice
between an immediate, small punishmenË or a delayed, larger punishment.
Choosing t,he delayed, larger reward in the first

case or Èhe irnmediate,

smaller punishment in the second case woul<t thus be labelled irrsÈances
o

f self -c.ontrc'11.. 'I'htrs ,

Ì'trl)t'rìsLìrìL ¿t slt.r¡¡rLlolr

oveìr-e¿1t i rr¡i

or weiglrt rrc'rfl!¡6J ¡lrolr.l erns cou.l.d

wltlr tlrr'r'(.(llrlrr.tl two';rlLtìrn¿tLl.vcsl llrcr lulnrr,tl i:t1-t.,

"ì:::::' i..; -.:t:::::l:Ì,
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small reürard Ís the satisfaction of hunger, the delayed, larger
reward, good health and greater ¡rhysical attractiveness.

Sinilar

analyses could be applied to alcoHolism, drug addiction, smoking,

and

studying.
Two

different self-control paradigms emerge when we define

self-control in this way. In Ëhe exÈernally iurposed, delay paradign,
someone

else or círcumst.ances control the avaílabiliÈv of both rewards

in such a

rÂray

natícally

becomes

that when one of the rewards is chosen Ëhe other auÈounavailable. In the second paradlgrn, usually called

a self-imposed, delay paradigm, only access to the larger, more delayed
reI¡rard ís controlled by ci.rcumst¿¡nces or by someone else; the smaller

reÌirard is continuously avaílab1e (Miller,

1978).

A few examples rníght serve to make the distinction beÈween these
tr^ro more

when

clear.

A situation similar to the first

paradígm might occur

a person is faced with the following two alternatives:

he can

eiÈher quit school and take a job, or he can continue in school

obtain better academíc qualifications.
Ëhe example

and

IE ís assumed for the purpose of

that taking the job will gíve an ímmediate, smaller payoff

than continuing in school. To some extent, círcumstances control the
ease with which one can switch from one alÈernatíve Ëo the other.

Thus,

in thís,cêsê, if going to work ís the choice made, going to school
becomes rnore

difficult

or impossible. Símilarly, going to school usually

precludes full-time employment.

8

The problem of being overweight may be used as an example of the
second paradign. The over¡¿eight person faces two choices. He can

remaín overweight and enjoy the irunediate but linited

pleasures of

an

unrestrícted diet or he can restrict his diet and have a healthy,
physícally at,ÈracËive body.

trrlhen

considering the two choices, it is

importanË Ëo note that there are few, if any, external constraints to

prevent overeating. Food is almost always freely and continuously

available.

Choosing Èo becomes slim and healthy does noÈ restrict

availabitity

of food; it. does, however, requÍre effort., time,

planning and therefore the healthy choice availability

the

and

is limited

by

círcumstance.
My

operational definition of self-control, with its two paradfgms,

has the advanËage of being applicable to a wicle range of situatlons,

but not so wide that it would lose its meaning. Nor does the definition
appear Ëo eliminate any models. That is, one can be a strícÈ behaviorist

or a personality theorist and stil1 live with this approaeh.
Analysis of a large body of research associated with the concept of

self-control reveals three broad categories of variables thought to
affect self-control behavior. These may be called exÈernal, internal
and a combinatíon of external and internal variables.
The first

is represented by the behavioral approach, which

assumes

that the choice between a larger, longer delayed and smaller, less delayed

,

9

rehrard: (1) ultimately,is

controlled by external variables; (2) is

not affected by inÈernal agencies such as will-power or covert processes
such as self-reinforcement; (3) can be learned in certain situations
and may generali-ze to others but is not automati-cally cross-sítuationally

consistent; and (4) is primarily affected by variables such as

magniÈude,

delay, probabílities, and schedules of immediate and delayed reinforcement
(Skínner,

1953)

Personallty models of self-r'()nÈrol emphasize ínternal variables.
Basically, the various personality approaches (e.g., psychodynamic,
trait,

and generalized expectancy models) view self-control as an internal,

stable characteristic of the person; self-control behaviors are considered
t.o be signs of these endurÍng structures (Mischel, 1968, lg74). Self-

conËrol then is considered to be: (1) cross-sít.uaËionally stable;

and

(2) rneasurable by various personality tests.
A third approach includes both internal and external variables

is found
:'
"i

among

and

a wide variety of models which emphasize covert processes. In

general , these models emphasize internal pr:ocesses more Ehan behavioral mo<ìel.s,

but acknowledge the effects of external contingencies and. stimuli more Lhan do
personality models. Covert models range from those thaÈ

make

very llrnited

assumptions about internal events (e.g., Homme, 1965) through the social

learning models of Bandura (1976, 1977a, 1977b, 1978), Mischel (1973), Thoresen
and Mahoney (1974), and Kanfer and Karoly (1972) which place more emphasis

on process concepts líke self-awareness and internal feedback, to cognitive

behavioral models like Meichenbaumr s (1977) whích emphasize self-

instructional approaches to behavior. I^Ihile it,is

difficult

to extraci

-

..".:

t,.-: ... . t:-1 , ...:l,i
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a set of

common assumptíons

about self-control from these various

covert models, they all seem to agree that self-control:
behavior that is situationally

(1) is learned

cued, and (2) involves certain covert

processes whích are said to be learned early in life

through the

effects of exËernal contíngencies but which achíeve a form of cont,rol
independent of external contíngenci-es. However, Èhey also maintaín

that this ínternal control fades over time if there is an absence of
external reinforcement for the s(,lf-control behavlor. Further, they
do not posit enduring structures such as those suggested by personality
models excepr for the more llmitcd notion of specific expectancies of

reinforcement (Rotter, 1954) or self-efficacy beliefs (Bandura, 1977b)
which are viewed as situationally

specific.

Given this very broad range of alternative ways of approaching

self-control,

there is understandably littl.e

cohesion in the data. If.

operant models are revíewed, the research focusses almost entirely
Èhe

effects of conÈingency

management and

on

stimulus control on self-

control behavior. Personality theorisÈs focus primarily on personality
variables, and Èhe social learni.ng theorists emphasize covert processes.
Furthermore, each approach tends Eo create experimental situatlons
which will be most favorable to the kinds of predictions in which they

are interested.

hlhile conclusions from such experiments are valuable,

they oft,en lead to lopsided views of self-control (see, for example,
Bandura, 1976 versus Catanía, 1975).
Given these compeÈing opiníons and the considerable lack of

'..:

.:..1

t::,.:,)::" . :t .::....1ì:
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consisËency ín the data, there appears no immediate

\474y

to

decide empirically which of the models is best. I{hat is needed is
an experimental design which would''allow the important varíables of
each model to affect behavior in such a

rÀray

that their relative effects

could be measured.
There are a number of problems with thís approach. First, there

are a large number of alternaÈive variables that each model suggests
are ímportanË. Second, a number of these variables can be varied over
a wide range (e.g., amount of reward). Third, it rarely occurs that
one dependent measure is sufficient

to capture the effects of various

independent variables and therefore a number of suitable dependenE
measures must be specified to meírsure an effect.

Finally, there is

an extremely wide range of experimental situations which could be used
Èo tesÈ the adequacy of the models. lùith such a wide varíety of

alternatives, it is usually difficult

to select an experimenÈal design

which would satisfy everyone. In spite of these difficulties

present study

r¿111

the

attempt Ëo combíne selected varíables from personality,

behavioral, and social learning approaches in such a htay as to allovr

some

estimate of the relatlve strength of these models under specified
circumstances.
The remainder of this review will

focus on variables that appear to

be of most importance to each of these models. A few will then
selected from each model for comparlson

be

: :

..

)'
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Models of Self-Control

Behavíoral Models of Self-Control
The proponent,s of behavioral models define all independent

variables affecting behavior in terms of environmental contingencies
and stimuli impinging upon an organism, and not in terms of internal
sÈates or processes. However, it would be erroneous to imply that

all behavíoral theorist.s express a uniform opinion concerning the
causes of human behavior. I¡latson (1913) denied the existence of

covert structures and processes, while Verplanck (1962) accepts

them

only as epiphenomena. Sklnner (1953, 1974) doesnrt deny Èheir
existence or the possibility

of studying their effects, but he basically

regards such efforts as mÍsdirected.

In self-control research, Rachlin (Ig74) suggests that, historlcally,
internal mediating processes and structures such as ego-sÈrengÈh have
been appealed to because psychologists have been hesitant to ascribe
unmediaÈed, direet causalíty to events temporally tar apart from one

anoÈher. In his oplnion, such efforts are unnecessary, since it is
possible Ëo traín raËs and pigeons to demonstrate self-conÈrol and few
would aÈtempt to explain their behavior in terms of consÈructs like

13

ego-sËrength or will-power.

Skinner (1953) sums up the behavioral posítion on self-control:

a man cont,rols himself , chooses a course of action,
thínks out Èhe solution to a problem, or st,rives tor^rard
an increase ín self-knowledge, he is behaving. He controls
hirnself precisely as he would control the behavior of
anyone else through the manipulat.ion of variables of r¿hlch
behavíor is a function. His behavior in so doing is the
proper object of analysis, and eventually must be accounted
for with variables lying outside the individual himself.
hlhen

(p.

22e)

The kinds of external variables usually studied ín behavioral

self-control research fall inËo t\^ro groups. The first

are incentive

variables which includes delay, rnagnitude, and probability of reínforcemenË associaÈed wíth long and short term rewards. The second

focusses on various stimulus control proceduresr ê.g. r st.imulus

narrowing, conditioning or extincËion. The present study will focus
on Èhe

r,'ray

incentive variables af f ect self -control, 1n both the externally

and self-imposed, delay paradigms

'.¡t.;r;t

",

:i:.

Behavioral self-control research using the externally-imposed
delay paradigm. rn this paradigm, the behaviorists suggest that self-

control is largely a matter of Ëhe relative magnitude and delay of
alternative.

Considerable effort has been devoted to developi-ng

an

: .::. ij-.::.ì.:-t.: tl:;-:
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systematic ü/ays of predictÍng t.he effects of these two variables on

varíous dependent measures of choice. It has been found thaE Ëhe
relaËionship between choice and rnagnitude and delay of reinforcement

is regular enough that formulas lrave been developed which predict the
relatíve value of an alternative given its relat.íve size and delay.
Such formulas are based on the concept of a matching law whích states

thaË Ëhe relative value of a choice or Èhe probabílity thaÈ it vlill
be chosen is determined in a direct way by the size and delay of the
reI^IArd.

The first

matching laws were developed by

Baum

and Rachlín (f969)

and Herrnsteín (1970). OËher matching laws have appeared in the

liËeraÈure, but these moclels âppqar to be the mosl general and the
most frequently used. Of Ehe two, Racltl1n's (1971) ap1>roarclr is

Etre

simpler. In nonmathematical language, his matchlng law states that
when an organism

is faced wiËh two alternative rewards, it decÍdes

which is more valuable based on the relative sizes of the rewârds

and

their delays. For example, $10 is valued twice as much as $5 if the
delays are the same. AlternaËely, $10 in a

as $10 in

Ëwo

different,

it

rn¡eek

is valued twice as

much

weeks. llhen both delay and magnitude of each choice are
becomes more

difficult

to deEermíne the relaÈive values of

each unless Rachlínrs (1971) actual formula is used. Consider Èhe choice

of $2 ín one rnreek versus $15 in two hreeks, for example. The matching law
would predicÈ Lhat the firsÈ rew;rrd is one chird as valuable as the

seco¡rd

lx I for

¿l ttlt¡I'tr

¿¡trd

as ¿t rtlsu,l t

¿¡

tltlrcl ¿rs l i lce I l, Lr¡ bcr t'lttlsct-t

(Se.t' A¡r¡rt,rttl
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mathematical treatment

)

Considerable evidence exists to supporË the maÈching law in
experiments r¿here subjects are giv'bn choices between t\.lo re\Âlards in

vårious concurrenÈ schedules of reinforcement. Concurrent
schedules functíon in almost the same hray as requíred by the

definition of the externally-imposed delay paradign. That is,
subjects are given a choice between Ë\Áto reI^Iards and the avaílab1líty

of both is controlled by the experímenter. If one re\^tard alternative
ís chosen, then Ëhe other aut.omatically becomes unavailable.
De

,,
i
i

^nimals
amounË

Villiers

(Ig77) revier¿ed a large number of studies ín which

were given choices in concurrent schedules Lhat varied ln both
and delay. He found that'r...Èhe

matching law accounts for

of the variance for 18 o[ the 23 subjecEs.... (As wetl)

grouP

over

B0%

daÈa

are ímporÈanE, especially for the studj:es in whlch only a few
Here the matching relatlonship

I

poinÈs were obtained for each subject.

t

ãccounËs

I

(p. 242). Other sËudies have led to more varied results.
"xperiments"
The effects of reinforcement magniËude alone on maËching have been

for over

BO7.

of. the varíance in response raÈÍos.

. . for

equivocal. Both maÈching (Catania, 1963; Brownstein & Pliskoff,

all the

1968)

and undermatchíng (Schneider, 1973; Todorov, 1973; trIalker & Hurwitz'

I97L) have been found. A few studies have varied the quality and nature

of the reinforcement in concurrent VI schedules. Holland and Davídson
(1971) used ecostrlatal brain st írnulatlon as a relnforcer and found

ma¡chlng. Stubbs and Pliskoff (1969) compared the relat.jve effects of

t6

food and brain stimulaÈion and found matching. A few studíes have
added punístment to Èhe reinforcement in concurrent VI schedules and

found maËching (Holz, 1968; de Villiers,

1977; Farley & Fantino, 1978).

These experíments support Èhe conÈention that the effects of positive

and aversive stimuli on choice behavior are equal, but opposite in

sign. Other research using both avoidance and negative reinforcement
paradigms conËinue to support this conclusion (Baum, I973; Logue

de Vflliers,

&

1978).

A few studies have used human subjects.

Schroeder and Holland

(1969) and Baum (1973) found that for concurrent VI schedules using
macrosaccadic eye responses, human subjects conformed to the matching

law. However, Schmitt (Ig74) found that undermatching occurred for
concurrent VI schedules of monetary reinforcement. OEher crude
evidence for the matching effect is found in the work of MÍschel

and

his coworkers. Unllke the operant research, these sÈudies usually
allow the subjects only a few díscrete trials.
Grusec, and Masters (1969), Mischel and Grusec

Grusec (1968), Mischel,
(1967

), and Mischel

and MeÈzner (1962) all have found systemaÈic relationships between

choosing the smaller, shorter delayed reward and: (1) increasing

the delay to the larger, more delayed reward; and (2) decreasing the
probability of receiving the more delayed reward.
A number of experimental'design problems limit

the generality of

the findings of Mischel and coworkers. First, in nearly all
Ëhe

cases

small reward was only availal¡Le lmmediately. Tltus, iÈ is unclear

I7
whether their findings persist if the smaller reward is delayed some period

greater than zero but less than the inÈerval to Ëhe larger reward.
only study

ÈhaE used

The

delay intervals greater than zero for the small

reward found significanÈ differences in subjective reward value ratings

but only for one condition of delay difference, I day versus 21 days (Mischel,
Grusec, and Masters, 1969). Other conditions involved smaller delay differences.
Thus, it nay be that differences in delay exert an effect on relative reward.

value only when Ëhe delay differences are large.

Second, no studies have

atLempted to study the question of dífferences in sízes of the large and

small reward. IË may be that subjects respond to reward sizes alone
the differences are large, Ígnoring delay factors.
using the paradigms
human

common

when

Third, no research

to the delay of gratÍficaÈion studies wiÈh

subjects, has attempted to analyse the effects of systematlcally

varying the size of the relative reward value of alternatives.

Fourth,

with the exception of one study, no research in this area has used adult
human

subjects. Fínally, the actual rewards and delays in the research

been small and short, respectively.

have

That is, the largest rewards have been

in Èhe range of $2 and the largest delays have ranged as high as 3 weeks.
IÈ would be interesting to see if larger reward sizes and delays would lead
Èo matching

effects.

0vera11, the research in this sectíon does support the conclusion

that a subject's choíce of either the delayed or inunediate reward is
based on ít.s relative value.

Caution should be exercÍsed in making

this st.aËement since ít is based on the results of only a few studies
using llmited subjecÈ poptrlationr; and narroh/ ranges of reward magnitude

-.-
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and delay.

Behavioral self-control research using the self-imposed delay

para+igm. In thís paradigm, the behaviorists agal-n insist that
self-control can largely Le undersÈood in Ëerms of the relative values
of the rer¡rard choices. In addition Èo the stated characËeristics of
thÍ.s paradig*, Ainslie (1975) further maintains that the subject must

initially

prefer Ëhe larger, longer delayed reward, but as tíme passes

the subject reverses his preferences (see Figure 1).

If self-control is

Sm¿¡.1-l
Iìt.rw¿r

rr

I

É

e
H

=

--Tm-_=}

Figure I

Hypothetical incentivtr curves that Ainsl-ie maintains
represent the se1.[-im¡rosed delay paradlgnr of self-

control.

I9

defined this way, it is elear that the two sítuaÈfons found ín Figure
2 are not self-control sítuations.

Even though there is a difference

in the delays and slzes of the rewards in these cases,

Ëhe

relatlve

values of the rewards do not reverse over time. Therefore, the

subjectrs choice renaíns the

same

over tírue.

Frl

E
Ê
q
R
îe..

.--.....-.....T]ME

Figure 2. Ilypothetical incent,lve curves thaÈ do not represenL
self-conÈrol situaÈions.

There are three sources
The

of evidence supportfng Ainsll-ers model.

first source was reviewed in the last

that the relatlve values of the rewards
magnf-Èudes. Second,

it will be

shornm

secÈion where

depended upon

1t was shovrn

theÍr delays and

that data based on the quantf-

tatíve law of effect supplfes evidence for the particular

shapes

of

the

individual curves used in Figure 1. Third, it will be shown that
evfdence from experiments uslng self-conÈrol schedules supporÈ Alnsllers

-::'..:-r.: :

:::

:
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assumption Ëhat there

is a reversal of value effect in thls

The quant,itaË1ve la¡¿

paradlgm"

of effect sÈates Lhat Ëhe absolute rate of

a

single response for any reward is ¡lírectly proportlonal to the rewardrs
size and ínversely proportíonal to iÈs delay. A consíderable amount of
animal research has

shornm

There have been a number

(Hull

,

this to be generally t,rue

of

atÈempÈs

(K1¡nble, 1961).

to speclfy this function

1943; T,ogan, 1960, 1965), however, de

Villl-ers

exacÈly

and Herrnsrelnf

s

(I976) more recent approach has been more successful" Over a wíde

varíety of anímals, schedules of reinforcement, types of reinforcers,
and dependent measures,
80-90%
human

their sirnple formulation predicted

of the effecÈs due to

magnitude and delay

approximately

of refnforcement.

subjects, Bradshaw' Szabadl, and Bevln (I976, 1978) and

Using

Bradshaw

(I977) found that, on VI schedulcs of monetary relnforcemenr, the
response

rate of buËton presses very closely conformed to that predicted

by de villlers and Herrnsteinrs law of effect.
Koch (1973) measured the speed
comedy

slmllarly, Moffat

and

of button pressing which resÈarted a

recordíng at three nonzero leveIs of delay and Èhey found that

de Víl1iers and Herrnsteinrs law explained 95:l

of

Èhe

variance of speed

of pressing"
Based on Èhe lar¡

responding

of effect, it ís possible to predíct the rate of

for a reward as a functfon of lts slze

and

delay.

that the value of a reward 1s a similar functlon of size

Assumlng

and delay as

Ainslfe does, then his curves can be indivldually derfved from the law

of effect. Thue,

Ehe greaÈer

tht'slze of the

rewarcl fhe grerrter the

); "1:¡-:;.,;.1::i .1:
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value, and the greater the delay rhe lesser the value. In this way'
Aínslie claims good support for his model since Ëhe 1aw of effect

for so much of the varíarìce of an animaltd response.
The final evidence for Ainsliers model is found ln recent studfes

accounted

uslng self-control sched,rt"" ¿tt" which demonsLrate that a subjecËrs
choice reverses over time. Basícally, self-control schedules are
rnodifled concurrent-chain schedules ln which the organlsm is provided
wiÈh an impulslve a}ËernaÈíve as well as a chance to commiÈ ltself to

:rvallability of the smaller, shorterdelayed alternative. Such schedrrLes provide a cruclal test for Alnsllers
model. If the organism prefers Lhe larger, delayed reward and chooses
an alternative t,hat removes the

this alternative

even

if the smal.ler, more irn¡nediate reward is constantly

avaílable, then the assumption thaE the smaller' more Ímmediate relÁIard
becomes more a¡tractive over tlme would not be supported' On Èhe other
hand, if the subject avoids the choice which allows both alternaÈives to
be simulËaneously avallable and picks Èhe alternative which only permlÈs

a larger, delayed alternatlve'

Èhen

Ainsliefs

model would be supported'

I
Rachlln and Green (1972) made a detaf-led study of pfgeone ab1l1ty
to learn a self-control response. They were given a choice of Ewo keys
to peck: (1) if the 25th peck fell on one key, there occurred a del-ay
of T seconds followed by two choices: (a) an lmmediate access to food
for 2 seconds, or (b) 4 seconds delay followed by 4 seeonds of food
or (2) 1f the 25th peck fell on the other key, the sañe delay T
was follovred by presenÈation of a second key, a peck on which led Èo a
access;

',- . --:.',
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4-second delay followed by

4

seconds

of food access.

They found that

as the interval before the later key(s) was íncreased in steps from .5

to

16 seconds, three

preferences

for the

of the five sùrbjects greatly increased thefr

second

key.

lühen Èhe

pecking on Èhe first key again rose

interval

was decreased'

to its inítial level.

The most

ímportant conclusíons from thís study are: (1) preferences for
tr^ro

rewards reversed wíÈh reversal

to avoid the choice that led

Èo

in value; and (2) subjects learned

both the rewards when t,he larger, later

delayed reward was vl-ewed as more
supporÈ

Ëhe

valuable. Together

Lhese results

AinslÍers model.

Ainslie (1974) expanded on this research.
Greenrs (1972) research

\^ras

He

felt that Rachlfn

and

not (ìonvincing because the 25 pecks that led

to eiÈher termfnal link took longer than the longest delay which they
rright choose. That is, to obt.ain the "immediate reinforcement[ they
would have

to start pecklng long before the rer¡ard was available.

Alnslle rras concerned as well

abouÈ

the possfble effects of chaLning

such

long d,elays (Logan & Spanier, 1970). To handle these problems, he seÈ
up a similar experlment whích required only one peck t,o achieve either
Ëhe coqrmítment

alternative or the choice Èhat resulted

f-n both keys

leading Èo the lmmedlate and delayed rewards. Reinforcement ln the
Èerminal-

link

was on

a

CRF

schedule. Further, he deslgned three control

condiËíons Èhat elÍminated the possibí11ties

that: (1) the pecklng

to the color of the cue lfghts; (2) the effect
was unrelated to the dlfference irr the slzes of the rewards; and (3) the
behavior was specific

pfgeons would choose the longer:, larger reward

lf

Èhe

snallerr

lmmedlate
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rehrard was

also avaílable at the

same

tíme. His results were simílar

to Rachlín and Greenrs providing further support for his model.
well,

negaËive

As

results from his control condltfons fndicated that

these

resul-ts were noÈ simply artífacÈs of the experimental design.
Mazur and Logue (1978) studied the effecÈs

of reinforcement

history on animal behavíor using a self-conÈrol schedule.
Èhat the self-control response

of pfcking the

,,,'lL'.

They concluded

precommitment

alternatlve

'

.:. . :..

:..

ísnotso1e1ydeÈerminedbythematchingre1ationsh1pbuta1sol.s
'.. t :. .'.

affected by the subject's prior

experJ.ence

with refnforcers in Ëhe

;

t

"

"

experimental situatíon. They also poínt out, as do many other researchers

in thfs area, that \dhile

some anímals conform qult,e

of Ainsliers model, many animals

behave 1n

well to the predlctions

entlrely unpredictable

That 1s, lndf-vÍdual differences appear to have imporÈant effects

ways.
on

self-control behavior.
Despite these problems, the few studies avallable on animal behavlor

fn self-imposed delay sltuations support Alnslle's
and conf irm

to

some

model

of self-control

extent the lmportance of external varlables llke
,,,ì1,:,:,,;,

magnitude and delay

of reinforcement. UnforËunat,ely, there are no studies

in thís area using human subjects and Èherefore generalizations to humans
would agaín be

rlsþ,:

Conclusion. Behavíoral models for both the externally and selffrnposed

amount

delay paradigms of self-control have recef-ved a reasonable

of support. In both,the'¡rredomÍnant controlllng variables were

found Èo be the magnltude and de.lay

of relnforcemenÈ. Other varlables

::ì:::.i:::'
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have also been shorrrn by operant research
They

to affect self-control behavior.

are: prior experience wíth the conÈingencies (Mazur

& Logue, l97g);

indívidual differences (Mazur & Logue, 1978); probabílity of relnforcement
(Míschel & Grusec, 1967); schedules

of reinforcement (Gtbbon, Lg77);

to reínforcement estimation effects (Gibbon,

time

Lg77>; the absolu¡e delay

lengths to both rewards (Navarick & Fantino, Lg76; lüilliarns & Fantfno,
1978); and presence of cues for clther alternative (Navaríck & Fantino,
r976).
One

of the obvl-ous problems with rnaking generalizations from

behavloral model is the fact Èhat very few studies have used
subjects and most of these have used children.

Ëhe

human

Furthermore, only small

rewards and shorË delay times have been used. In addÍtlon to problems

linitlng

the generality of the behavforal approach, it was also found

thaL a number of other variables affected the subJectrs self-control

behavior" Thus, whlJ-e there ts good support for the behavloral explanation, lÈ does not appear to be eíther complete or suffícl_ent.

Personallty models are based on the assumpËion that cross-síËuational

exists in behavior as a result of pervasive underlyÍng mental
strucËures or inferred disposltions. Usually tndividual differences in
consisÈency

behavíor are viewed as signs

of these structures. Traít

and psychodynamfc

theories both fall lnÈo Èhis gencral caÈegory and researchers representing
both polnts of vlew have attempte'tl Èo explaln fndividual dlfferences ln
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self-control. Shybut (1968), Mischel (196la, 196lb, 196lc),

and

Mischel and l,fetzner (1962) have found evídence supportlng the
psychodynamic approach. These studies

ego-st,rength

related various measures of

to a subjectrs ability to delay gratl-fication,

using

externally imposed delay paradignrs of self-control.
Another approach

to self-control

assumes

that impulsivity is

linked t,o a cogniËive lnabilíty to plan and organfze Ín an orderly,
unhurrÍed fashion (Shapiro, 1965; Kagan, Bosman, Day, Albert,

Phillips, L964).

&

Reviews by RÍddle and Roberts (1977) and Block,

Block, and Harrington (I974) conclude thaÈ children Judged impulslve
on an externally inposed, delay paradigm
appear

to

or

oÈher measures also

do more poorly on cognitfve impulsfvfty measures.

The present study

wlll focus on Èhe large

amounÈ

of

research

using Rotterrs (1966) internal/external locus of cont.rol construct

as

a measure of lmpulsLveness even though Rotter does not view his
construct in the usual personality sense. Rather,
Èhe basl-c formulation of the soclal learning theory stat,es
Èhat one of the major predictors of behavior is the subjeet.ts
expecÈancy of outcome of his behavíor in a gíven situation.
One might refer to such expecÈancies as self-concepÈs or say
thaÈ a personts conception of himself in a glven situat.ion
is a major det.erminer of his behavior. In this sense, every
time we mentÍon the word expectancy, since expectancy always
deals with a person'"
ã? the outcome of hts own
"*pããfãìry
behavior, one rnight put
in parentheses self-concept. (p. 239-240).

'-1:
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Prociuk (note
Èhe

1)

provides a very clear suflmary of the meaning of

internal/external locus of control construct

as

ir

has evol-ved

over time. It is based on Èhe g1obal concept of freedom of

movement

which is defined as the:

of obtaining posÍtfve satisfactions as a
result of related behaviors dfrected toward obtaining a
group of functionally related reinforcements....The mean
expecËancy for obÈaining positive reinforcemenÈs is a
function of a combination of specJ.fic and generalized
expecÈancies. . . .Specific expectancies involve distfnct
experienees and sÍtuaËiona1 judgrnents of the llkelihood
of attainíng a relnforcemenL in a partícular sltuatÍon.
In contrast, general-lzed expectancies are developed from
long tÍme experiences r¿lÈh similar behavior-refnforcement
sequences, 1.e., the l-ndívidual generalizes from the past
experfences in simLlar síÈuatfons. (p. 2O-2L)

mean expecÈancy

The lnternal-/external locus

explícitly

of control consËruct is

one r^ray Èo

conceptual-ize these general expectancies.

of control construct specifies
the location of those causal forces a person belleves as
being responsible for his reinforcements. Such causal
forces can be derived from onets or^n personalíty, í.e.,
the potentlal to respond to a partlcular social environment
The internal-exÈernal locus
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in a given manner (Rotter, 1967), or from the sítuaËion
in which one finds oneself. As stared by RoÈter (1966),
the means by whÍch an individualrs personality influences
an expectancy for success or fositive reinforcements are
within or beyond his control . A person r^rho has a
generalized expectancy that refnforcemenÈs are contingent,
upon his own abÍlity, effort, or capaeity 1s described
as an internal. A person deseríbed as an external
perceives reinforcements as under the control of powerful
others, luek, chance, or fate. (p. 2I)
There have been a large number

of studíes, books,

:,.

and revíews

analysing the meaning of the construct and uslng it to predict

a

of behaviors (Joe, I97I:' Lefcourt, Ig7I, I976; phares,
1973, 1976). The most widely used measure of this construct is

wide variety

RoËterrs (1966) r-E scale. However, there are aL least elght other
scales currentl-y in use (Lefcourt, L976). hlhen Rotterrs scale

factor analysed, it,

was shor,tm

vras

to be composed of two sÈable

fact,ors (Prociuk, Note l; Reid ancl I¡Iare, Lg76). The two factors are

usually label-led FatalLsm whfch concerns "the respondentrs inclination

to assígn greaËer or lesser

imporEance

to abÍlity

.:::.:.1

'.:;.'i',.r':

and hard work than

to luck as influenees which determíne personally relevant outcomestt
(Mírels, 1970, p. 277), and socj-al Political conÈroL "r.rhich refers to
the respondentrs acceptance or rejection of the ídea that a citlzen
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can exert some control over

p.
:

and vrorld

affairsrr (Mírels,

1970,

228).

A considerable number
would be more abl-e

erm plans Ëhan

of researchers

have assumed

that inÈernals

to delay gratification than exÈernals reasoning

that lnËernals are more
:

political

accustomed

externals.

The

to

engaging

in

and execuÈfng long

activity of plannÍng and working for

long term goals is assumed to correlate r¿ith the belfef of internals

r

that they can control the

outcome

of theír actlvlty.

Externals on the

other hand do noË attempË to delay gratífication because Ëhey see long
term plans as fraughÈ w1Èh uncertainty (Phares,

1976). Thus,

correlation is expected between the locus of control

a

measure and the

abil-1ty to delay graÈificaÈion.
Reid and Itrare (1974) question the
account

for all lndivldual dffferences Ln self-control.

that there is a dlfference
ment and over

,
:

valldfty of the I-E scale

oneself.

between personal

They mafntaln

person Ëo be an internal and

self-control.

To study

to

They maintain

control over onets envfron-

it is conceptually posstble for

still rate

a

themselves as havlng poor

this possibllíty, Reid

and Ware designed an

additional eight l-tems that they added to the tradltlonal items of the

I-E scale.

These

eíther: A.

People cannot always hold back

their desires; or B. People

can usually

control their

they factor analyzed the

responses

addltional items asked questions like "Do you believe

impuJ-ses.

"

Iühen

of a large number of people who responded to the

Ehey found

cornblned scale,

thåt the addftlonal st.Lf-control questlons emerged as a

tllsLlrrct flacÈor.

'lllrey conrr lu(le,tl

rhaf thtr trbeillef In sel[-r.outro1

â¡r¡l¡r¿ìçn
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to differ from both belief in chance determinants of onets
and expectaËions of control by socl-al-politlcal

outcomes

forces in socieÈy"

(p. 140). If Èheir facÈor is incl¡rded 1n the I-E scale, it mlght

be

expected ËhaË there would be an increase in the scalers predícÈiveness

if,

indeed, Lheir facËor represenËs addÍtional informatlon about

a

personrs disposition Ëo be self-controlled.

Per5onalitv research usíng the externally-imposed, delay paradigm.
Thís paradigm has been used about as frequenÈly as Èhe self-imposed,
delay paradígrn in personallty research. fn this paradigm, a subjecÈls
responses on an I-E scale are correlated with his cholces betrrreen

reward alternatives.

The lnftfal

t\^ro

research tn thls area was done by

Baller (1960). He correlated an adapted I-E measure and three delay
of gratiflcation

tesÈs.

Arnong

other thlngs, he asked children to

declde whether Ëhey would rather have an automobile lnmedlately or

an

automobile and a rnlllion dollars a year from now. Then he gave them

a

cholce between a small piece of candy írmnediately or a larger piece

a

day later.

Een

Finally, he gave them a chofce between one penny

nor¡/

or

pennles the next day. IIe facÈor analyzed t,he relaËionship between

chronological age, mental ager locus of control, and performance on the
delay of gratificatíon

tests.

He found that there r¡ras a bipolar

personalÍty dimension with indíviduals aE one end who Èend to perceLve
events as lnternally controlled who can delay gratlflcatlon

and

fndfvldu¿rls aE the other end who cend to percelve the outcome of events
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as externally conËrolled who can delay gratification.
suggesËed thaL Ëhis

effect

was independent

of

His results

age.

!üalls and Smíth (1970) using disadvantaged and nondísadvantaged

children found a low but signíficant correlatl-on between locus of
control as measured by Baílerts scale, and the abiltty to delay

gratifícaËion.

They

also found Ehat the tendency of lnternally

controlled subjects to delay is correlated r¿lth thefr accuracy of tlrne

:

nterval judgnents and Èheir level of social responsibllity.
Erickson and Robert,s (1971) provided a more convlnclng dlsplay

of the relat,ionshlp

between the

I
I

gratfficat,íon.

i

grounds buÈ remaining

'

¡11

offered incarcerated adolescents a choíce

between

at the refor:ruatory for a longer period of

Èhe boys were then asked why they nade

t1ne.

thelr cholces. Thefr ansr¡rers

classified as l-nternal, external, or neutral. OnIy one (5%) Lnternal

attrlbuËion
"mong

hras nade among nondelayers 1n comparlson

to I

(4O%) from

those choosÍng the public school- progr¿unr Erickson and

resulÈs suggested that those

'

delay

earlier release or attendfng a publlc school program off the reformatory

Ìüere

..

They

I-E score and the abllíty to

control

\^¡ere more

r¿ho

RoberÈ I s

perceived the environment as under thelr

likely to delay graÈífication.

Miller (1978)

suggested a potenËíal problern wlth previous personalÍry

research using an exÈernally-imposed delay paradlgm. ÌIe mal-nËaÍns that
'1

,,

he reward situatlons used

better fit the deflnttfon for the self-imposed

delay paradlgm because Ln nearly every case the smaller rer¿ard was

offered lrnrnecl1ately" He feels tlr¿lt both reward alternatlves must

be
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delayed some period of tíne before the choices accuraÈely represent,

the externally-íurposed delay paradigm. Ïlhen he tested childrenrs
responses to equivalent rehrard chod-ces in both the self-imposed and

externally-imposed delay paradigms he found results supporting his

concern. Internals expressed greater frustration than

.externals

about waiting in the externally-ímposed delay sÍtuatLon. He found
Ëhe reverse

effect. for the self-irnposed delay paradlgm. He assumed

that the greater the level of frusÈratlon Èhe less w1lllng subjects
would be Èo waít.

He did not t.est this assumption directly and so

iË is not clear aÈ this point that ln a ttruer externally-imposed
delay paradigm internals would be more lmpulsive than externals.
Together these studies support the conclusion thaÈ Èhe generalized
expectancy of refnforcement as measured by varlous I-E scales ls

predictive of a subjectts choÍce of the delayed or lmmediate reward.
Hor¿ever,

recent 1l-teraÈure (e.g., Mfschel , 1973) indicates that oft,en

the predíctlveness of global traits is very dependent upon other
situational informatíon.
Mischel and staub (1965) Ëook a sllghtly dlfferent approach to

this problen. They had children do self-raÈlngs of thelr ability

to

perform academically relative to their peers. They predicted that

generalized expecËancies for success would be most sallent when subjects
had no information about hor¿ well they did on a Ëask instrumenÈal

Èo

achlevlng the delayed reward. These same global expectancies woul-d be

least lmportant

r¿hen

the subjects had prior tnformation about theír
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success on a t.ask instrumental

to achievlng the delay

and re¡¿ard. ResulËs

bore ouË their expectations. Global expecEancies correLated significantly

with choÍce only

when subjects hadono

other ínformaÈion.
,;,:.,,:¡::.,;:

AnoÈher

varíable that has been

is trust. Zytkoskee, Stríckland,
the less trusÈhrorËhy the person

shown

to have situaÈíonal effects

"::::':

and trIatson (1971) have shown that

who

controls the rewards, Ëhe less
:...

likely a subject is to
I-E

choose the delayed reward no matter what

Èhelr

score.

In conclusion,
or an external
rer¡rard choice

knowledge

does appear

of whether or

to

improve our

in an externally

noË

a person is an ínternal

ability to predlct their

lrnposed paradigm. That

is, externals

are more likely Ëo choose Èhe lmmediate reward whlle lnternals are more

likely to

choose Ehe delayed

reward. It has also

been shown that

specffic slËuational infornatlon will under certain

circumsËances reduce

the correlatlon between the I-E score and choice. Thus, very careful
conslderaElon must be glven

to

Èhe

situational

design when studying the relatíonshlp between

aspecËs

of an experlmental

I-E scores

and reward

choíce

Personality research using the self-imposed delay paradigm.
kinds of studies occur usíng Ëhis paradigrn. A few studies have

to correlaËe I-E measures directly wlth both the

presence

or

Two

attempÈed

absence of

self-conÈrol behavÍors and the success or fallure of varlous self-control
treatment packages used to change naturally- occurring self-control
problems such as smoklng, drug

atlrllction, obesity, and alcohollsn.

,,

.:
, .,

.

.
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StraiËs and Seeehrest (1963) found Èhat smokers ttere more

oríented.

James, l,{oodruff

qulÈ were more

,

and l,Ierner (1965) found

internal than

those"who

however, found no such relationship

ful in reducíng

snokers r¡ho

did not. Rutner (Note 2) '

for

subjecÈs who were more success-

smoking versus those who

werentt. Balch

and Ross

signiflcant correlatíons betrveen being an inÈernal

(1975) found

have been found

for the problems of opiate addlction and

alcoholísm. Results indicate Ëhat both addicÈs and alcoholics
more frequently found

and both

in a weigllt reduction program. InconsistenÈ

completion and success

results

that

chance

to'be l-nternals in

comparison

are

with a nonaddict

population (Berzins & Ross, 1973; Goss & Morosko' 1970). Berzfns
Ross suggest, t.hat such a

result ís quite understandable since

and

both

alcoholfcs and addicts are very successful at controlllng thefr
environment through Ëhe use

whll-e there

fs

some support

of drugs. In generalr.ft

appears that

for the validity of the I-E

these siËuations, there is very líttle

research

measure 1n

ln Èhis area.

Drawlng

strong conclusions about the appllcabllity of Èhe I-E measure would
be unrsise aË

Using

this

this

Èíne.

paradigur

a few attempts have been made to relate the

factor sËructure of the I-E scale to ability for self-control.
and Ross (1975) found
betr,¡een

program,

Balch

that while there Íras a slgnfflcant correlatLon

the overall I-E score and completfon of a wel"ght reduction

neither of the

thro

factors (Fatallsrn and Soclal-Po1itlcal

Control) were sfgnlficantly corrt'Lated wlth compleÈ1on of the program.
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Berzins and Ross (1973) found significant correlatíons between both

factors and opíate addlction. These two studies eppear to constl-tute
the sum toËal of the research anal-ysíng the relatlonship between these
two

identified facËors

approach has

and

yet to be used in self-control

The second approach

paradigm

is

self-control. Reid and trrraref s (rg74)

to studying self-control behavior ín this

besÈ exenplífied by Mlschel and

(1968) argued

research.

his coworkers.

Mischel

that indfvlduals tcnd to be highly dfscriminarf-ve

Ln

Èhelr socl-al behavlor and Èhat ptrrsoûality measures are not lfkely to
be predictive of behavíor unless the relevant sltuatfonal constrafnts
are taken into account. Míschet, Zeiss, and Zeiss (Lg74) tested Ëhls
notion for self-control behavior in preschool chlldren usl_ng thelr
own

I-E measure. They assumed that t'beliefs concerning control over

ouËcomes should be most

one

in whlch the

salienÈ when the sltuation is strucÈured

as

outcomes are contíngentuponthe subjectrs performance.

Under such conditl-ons,

lnternal subjects are likely to

Ìdork harder or

longer...Èhan external subjects for the delayed but more desirable
contfngent outcomestr (p. 267). They found hrith these sÍtuationar
consÈraints that subJectst scores on Ëhelr r-E measure correlaÈed

wlth subjectst abllity to delay gratiflcaÈion.
Íf they did not require the subjects to complete a task instru-

beÈween .34 and .66

However'

to achíeving the delayed reward then Èhe correlatlons fell to
zero levels. They concluded Èhat fndividual dlfferences in locus of

menÈal

near

control were imporÈanË ln predicting self-conÈrol behavior but only
when subjecÈs r¡rere required

to

complete

a task Ínstrumental in achfeving
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ir.
Overall, the personaliÈy research usíng the self-imposed paradígn
does provide some support for the eont,entíon that indivídual differences

in locus of control are predícÊive of an individual-ts abflity
gratificatíon.

Èo detay

However, it appears that again specific situational

occurrences operaÈe to increase or decrease these correlaÈions.

Conclusions. Three separatcr lfnes of research relatlng personalfty
varíables to self-control behaviors have been developed, but RotÈer's
approach has received the most

attentÍon.

There appears

to be a reason-

able amount of support for his approach, but at present íts generalfty

ís línited in a number of ways. In the externally-i¡posed
paradígm, nearly

all of

Ëhe research has been confLned

delay

to children

as

subjects and small delays and magniÈudes for the reward choices. Thus,

little

knowledge

realÍstic

reward

exists usÍng an adult popuration and larger,

more

alternatives. Simílar limftatlons exlst for

research

usl-ng the self-imposed delay paradigrn. Furthermore, varl-ous sltuaÈlonal

variables affect magnÍtudes of correlations

beÈween

delay of gratffÍcation

of control. Finally, no research has attempted to correla¡e
responses to Reid and l¡Iare's (Lg74) scale with Èhe abillty to delay.

and locus

Overall, Ëhere appears

of conËrol

dimension

Ëo be support

for the usefulness of the

Ín predícting self-control behavlor but

locus

such a
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conclusion musË be tempered with the realization thaË
have

yet

Èo be

xnany aspects

studied, and the size of the correlations has not

been

great.

Cognitive Models of Self-Control
According Ëo Mahoney (Lg77) there appears

revolutíon occurríng in psychology.
sub-specialty, one can readily

of central rnedíating
Mahoney staLes thaË

Mahoney

to be a cognitíve

stateE rrl,Il-thín any gfven

det.ecÈ t.he ímpact on Ëheory and research

processes and cognitive-symbolíc mechanisms"

(p. 5).

the cognítive approach has the following characteris-

tícs:
1.

The human organism responds

primarlly to cognftive

representatfons of lÈs environment rather than to
those environments per se.

2.

The

cognitive representatlons are functlonally

related to the proeesses and parameters of learning.

3.

Most learning

is cognitively

4. Thoughts, feelings,
interacËíve. (pp.

urediated.

and behaviors are causally
7-8)

Ilhile cognÍtive represent.ations are

seen as causally important,

they are not seen as the primary tletermÍnants of behavfor. Rather

"the person contlnually influenccs the I slt.uatlons I of his l1fe as well
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as being affected by them in a mutual , organíc, t\¡Io-way ínteractíon.
These interact.ions affect not only the personts reactLons to

conditions buË also his active selèction and modificatÍon of conditions
through his

ornm

cognitions and plans" (Mischel , Ig73, p. 278).

I^ihíle it ís clear that Ëhis perspective emphasizes mediatíonal
processes as deËermlnants of behavior, iË remains diffl-cult

to specify

what exactly nredíatfonal approaches are. Mahoney (1974) discusses

:

a

nurtber of approaches by varíous authors and each predicËably emphasizes
and defines mediat.ional processes in different lttays (e.g.,

I

Bandura, 1978, L977; Hommes, 1965; Kanfer & Karoly, 1972; Melchenbaum,

I977) when consíderíng a cognitive approach to self-control.

Perhaps

cognitlve approach is provided by

I

the

i

Mlschel. Beginnlng ln 1958, he lras studled thfs area from a number of

.

perspectives. Mtschel (1974) revlewed a number of studles of the

r

cognitive effect,s of self-control.

mosË Ëhorough and developed

He concluded that 1n general

self-con¡rol is noÈ a "unitary int,rapsychic moral agency líke
I

super-ego, nor a unitary trait

Èhe

enËíÈy of conscíence or honesty..."

(p. 256), raÈher, he "...has come to emphasíze the relaÈive specificity
of the components of self-control behavior and hence the importance of
Ëhe

cognítive and situational varíables t.haÈ ínfluence

with person variables"

(p

Èhem

and inÈeract

. 257). Mischel (1973) proposed five cognítlve

)

he considers of lmportance ln most human behaviort

r

variables

'

including self-control.

ÈhaÈ

They are:
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1" Construction competencies: AbÍlity

Ëo consÈrucË

part,icular cognitlons and,,behaviors.. . .Refers

at subjects

2.

Èo

know and can do.

Encoding strategies and personal consÈructs:
UniÈs for categorizing events and for self-

descriptÍon.

3,
:

Behavior-outcome and sËjmulus-outcome expectancíes

in part,icular situatfons.

4. Subjective stimulus valrres:

MotÍvaÈing and arousing

sÈimuli, incent,ives, and aversions.

5. Self-regulatory plans: Ru1es and self-reacÈions for
performance and for organization of complex behavíoral
sequences. (p. 275>
fhe remainder of this section wí1l focus prirnarily on results

,

based

on the research of Mischel and his co-workers showÍng the effecÈs of

varlous cognitive mechanisms on self-conËrol behavior.

CognÍtive research using the self-lrnposed delay paradigm. Early
support for Mischel I s cognitive emphasis came from a serfes of st,udies
on Èhe effects of modeled sËandards of self-reward (e.g., Bandura

&

Ifischel" L965; Mischel & Grusec, 1966). Essentially, it was found
thaË subjects

¡¿ho saw

different levels of modeled standards of self-

reward would adopt them even though they could get rnuch higher rates

of reward by sirnply ignoring the modeled sLandards.
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Later research focused on various self-instructíonal techníques
which were desígned Èo study how ideaÈ1on rnight dJ-rectly affecE
self-conÈro1.

ideatíon affect action? How does ideaÈion help
the individual free himself frorn stimulus control--i.e.,
Eo generate and maint.ain dif Ficult behavfors even hrhen
environmental presses make such reactions especÍally hard and
diffÍcult?
Obviously such a questfon requires us to
understand whaÈ is occurring ín the "black box" of the
organism, and that is exact.ly what I want to do. (Mischel,
1974, p. 263).
How does

Mischel and his co-workers began by analysíng the effect.s of

attention on self-control behavíor. They initially

Ëhought any

procedure that helped Ëhe subject attend to either the delayed or
immediate reward would improve self-control.

Thus, they created

instructions that. helped the subject att,end to the rewards and
them more vivid inagínally.

make

Mischel and Ebbesen (1970) found that

atËenÈion to Ëhe real rewards, delayed or immedlately decreased the

hraíting abilicy of the subjects. Thus, if eiÈher or both the delayed

or immediate rer^rards were physically present,

sel-f

rf both were physlcally absent, then self-control

-control was poor.
rnras

much

better.

rt appeared from ad hoc observations that those subjecËs who were
most successful at delaying Ëheír choices r¡rere mosÈ successful at

disÈracËÍng themselves. Cont.rary to t,he expectatlons of the researchers,
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atÈention was focussed on the more preferred delayed reward by

r^rhen

naking iÈ physieally present, the subjecË was less able to delay.
Based on these

results, Mischèl,

Ebbesen, and Zeiss (rg7z)

hypothesized that voluntary delay

of reward should be enhanced by any
overt or covert activities that serve as distractors from Èhe rewards.
To test Ëhis ídea, they asked children to think about fun things, the
rewards, or nothing; with Ëhe rewards either physically present or

absent.

They found

that thinking

abouÈ

fun things

enhanced

delay in

conditions, thinking about rhe rewards reduced theír abflity to
delay, and not thinkfng of anythi-ng resulted in delays thaÈ fell
boÈh

between

the other two.

Míschel and Moore (1973) srrrdied rhe effecËs

of symbollcally

presented rewards on self-control by presenting the rewards as pÍcËures
on a

screen.

There were

four conditions: (l) a slide of the relevant

Q) a slide of some irrelevant rewards; (3) an illuminated
brank screen; and (4) nothing. rn this experiment, children waited
rewardsS

longest in the firsÈ condítj.on and least in Èhe fourth condítion.

results appear cont.radl-ctory to earlier studfes. That is,
physical presence of the actual rewards decreases ability
tq deray
such

while symbolic presence of
times

Èhe

actual rewards increases delay

"

Moore, Mischel, and Zeiss (Ig76) lnvestigated

thls

problem further

by asking chíldren to mentally transform a picture of the rewards into
Èhe

real thing and vice versa.

see efther a

As

welr, they

asked thern Èo pretend to

real reward or a pit.ture of a reward

when t.here ü/as no

4r
relr7ard

stimulí acËually present. Finatly, they asked subJects to

attend to eíther the picture of the rewards or the aetual rewards.
The results clearly demonstrated that all instructions that required

the subjects to ímagine Èhe rewards as real produced decreased
waitíng compared to when subjects hrere required Èo pretend Èhe
real rewards were pictures. ttln sum, t.he overall results offered
sËrong support for the contenËion that the effects of a parÈicular

reward stimulus on childrenrs waíting behavior may be dramatically
and predíctably altered by the manner in which the child construes

that sÈimulus. Consistently, t.he cognitive represenÈat.l_ons outweigh
the effecËs of the actual stimulus facing the chfld" (p. 422). Their
explanatl-on for these results is based on thelr supposlEion that
reward "stimulus may have motivational (consummaEory, arousal)

informatlonal (cue) functions.

a

and

The actual reward sÈimuli probably

tend to motivate or ínstígate a consummatory response, whereas

a

picture of the rewards sirnply reminds the subject of the contingent
goal without being so real as Ëo arouse a consummaËory responset'

G. a22).
Mischel and Baker (1975) further investigated this theory by

instructing children to focus on the consummatory or

nonconsunmatory

qualities of relevant immedlaËe, delayed and frrelevant rewards.

The

result,s indicated that the subjects who focussed on Èhe consurunatory
asPect,s

of the relevant rewards

were less able

to delay than those who

focussed'on Lhe nonconsummaEory ;u-tpecEs of the same rewar:cls. No effect
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was found when subjects focussed

in either

úIây on Èhe

irrelevant rewards.

Thus, furÈher support is found for Mlschelrs contenÈion that subjecÈs
respond Ëo Èhe cognitive representations

of the rer¡ards and not just to

the physical characterlstics of the rewards.
Mischelrs contention that cognitive mediaÈional processes are
important Ëo self-control behavLor in the self-lnposed, reward paradigrn

fs supported. Unfortunately, hls research is llmtted by the fact that
all subjects were chlldren
small

and reward rnagnitudes and delays l^Iere very

. Usually. the delay intervals

sizes were alternaÈíves líke one or

r¡rere,

tlÂro

at most,

20 minutes and reward

pretzels. It would be very

interesting to see l-f these findings could be extended to an adult
population when the rewards and del-ays l-nvolved were much larger.

Cognitlve research uslng the externally fmposed delay Þaradlgln.
Fer¡ studies have examlned the effecÈs of cognltlve variables using the
externally-irnposed delay paradigm. SchwarÈz and Pollack (1977)
SchwarÈz

(Ig74) found that l'then children's

instructfng

them

and

moods were manlpul-ated by

to focus on sad or happy Èhought,s, their

between an funmediate and delayed reward were

cholces

greatly affecËed. That fs,

when

subjects had been instructed to inagine happy thoughts, they were

more

likely

Ëo choose a delayed reward than

íf

Èhey had been asked to

think sad thoughts.
Another approach can be found

in the work of Miller

and Karnlol

(I976a, 1976b). These fnvestigators presume that atÈention to the rewards
1n the self-lmposed delay situat ion w111 have dlfferenÈ effec

ffiutvenç
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delaying ability

than in the externally-imposed delay situatfon.

They

contend Èhat focussing aËtention on the consunmaÈory aspects of the

choices ín the exËernally-lmposed tlelay situation wil-l- resulË ln

indivlduals makíng fewer ímpulsíve choíces rather than more.

They

base this conclusíon on the following reasonlng. They assume thaÈ

waiting for a reú/ard is frustrating and Lhe more frustrated an lndivldual
is

Èhe more

likely he is to roake an Ímpulslve choice. However, if

an

índividual has no al-ternaÈive but to endure the delay for the preferred
reward, frustration I'is greatly abated 1f Ëhe lndivldual-s believe their
waiting i-s a means to an end and if they have a vivld image of what
that end is'r (p" 311). They tested thelr hypothesis with young children
uslng the

same rewards and

delay inEervals as Mfschel and his co-workers.

They found thaÈ chlldren fn the self-imposed delay situation spent more

time in reward-irrelevant acÈiviEies while children in the externallyimposed delay situat,Íon spent more Èime in reward-relevanË actívities.
They were able to relate their findings Èo the levels of frustratlon

subjects experienced.
I^Ihat

little

research that does exist for this paradigm, continues

to support Mischelrs hypothesis that cognitive medLatLonal

mechanfsms

affect how a subject wíll react Ëo re\¡rards and make choices. However,
Èhe research

in this paradígrn indícates thaË aE leasÈ one cognltfve

manipulation may have an opposite effect to that expecÈed in the selfimposed delay paradigm.

"4.:.
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Conclusions. Mischelrs belief Ëhat cognitive variables are
importanÈ

in self-control

appears Ëo be supporÈed aÈ

least for children

in both the self-imposed and exterr,rally-irnposed delay of

reward

paradigms. However, it ís not clear exactly what are the mechanisms
underlying thesÊ effeete. tllsch,'l and co-wsrkers enPhaeize the

dlstractfng quallties of Èheir cognlÈ1ve manipulatlone whlle Mfller
and

Karníol (1976a, L976b) prefer a frustratfon rellef approach.

may

be Èhat both explanaÈf-ons have some valldfty depending on the

paradigm

used. In eiÈher case, it is

lmport.anÈ Ëo note

self-fmposed delay sítuation atËent.Lon

characterístics
reward while

Èends to

result ín

that in

IÈ

the

to the reward relevant

subjecÈs choosing the more irmnediate

ín the exÈernally-lmposed delay sftuatlon

Èhe opposlte

occurs. IE r¿ould be of considerable fnterest to see lf these results
could be extended to an adult po¡rulatfon using larger delays
magnitudes

of

and

reward.

Sumnary and Statment

of

llypotheses

It is clear fron thís review that

each

of the three models

has

received some support. The behaviorist conËentlon thaÈ self-control
behavíors are largely affecÈed by external variables such as magniÈude
and delay

of reward alËernatives is supported l-n both self-finposed

and

externally imposed delay paradígms. However, ft is also clear that
Èhese

varfables do not affect behavlor tn a unlform manner, suflgesting

the irnporÈance of other varfables.

.t! 1.:;,ì-:':::-::1:ìj.
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The

personality theorlsts reviewed, maintalned that dlfferences

in impulsivness
expectancies

were due

to indívidual differences in their

of success. tlhíle there is

generalized

for Ëhis view ln

supporÈ

both

the self- and externally-irnposed delay paradlgms, 1t was also noted
Ëhat these personality rneasures \¡rere sltuaÈionally

sensitive. That is,

situational variables l1ke trust or task difficulty often were as mueh as

or more predictive of a subjectrs choice ín a self-control situation
than Ëhe personaliÈy measure.
Cognitive models were also supported buË primarily ln the selfimposed delay paradigm. IÈ r¡as found Lhat the way

about a reward stimulus affecÈed

hls self-cont,rol behavior. For

i-n Ëhe self-irnposed delay paradigrn,
consutnmatory aspects

of the

the ínrnedíate reward

Èhan

of the

a subject thought
example,

Íf a subject focussed on the

rewarcls, he was less able

to reslst taking

1f he focussed on the nonconsunmatory

aspects

reward.

AJ-l

of

Ëhe

studíes suppor:tíve of the three model-s revlewed had

serious shortcomíngs. Nearly all of them used eiÈher animals or

children as subjects. As a consequence, little

can be said

some

young

with confidence

about the behavior of adult humans in similar circumstances. Furthermore,
each approach appears Èo have isolated

to esÈimate the

relative

importance

of

itself from the others; Èhere is

each model

in determlníng self-

control behavíor.
This st.udy seeks Ëo recÈify
human subJects

some

of these \deaknesses. Adult

wlll be usecl, and varlables from all three nroclels wlll

no

way

:.i ::,;:-: ..'::.:.:
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be combined so that an esËimate of

their relaË1ve effectiveness will

be possible.

It is

apparenÈ from an analysi.s

paradígms can be

used.

of the liÈerature thaL

The present study

imposed delay paradign because

two

will use the externally-

it is meËhodologlcally sfmpler to

use

than the self-imposed delay paradigm. AlÈernatives presented to the

subjects can be cont,rolled more precisely because the experimenter

controls all parameters of delay and reward. Furthermore, at least
one study using

adult subjects (Mischel, Grusec, and l"fasters,

has provJ-ded some lnformation about the range
may be

of

1969)

reward choices which

suÍtable for this population.

Behavíora1 hypotheses. The behavioral rnodel assumes

that both

delay and magniËude of the reward alternatives deÈermine choice.

By

using the matching law, it ís possible to generaLe systematically

any

nuuber

of

rer¿ard

alternatives with fixed relat,ive value. Thus, five

first,

levels of relatíve

rer¿ard value were selected

reward alternaËive

rüas: (1) almost Ër¿l-ce Èhe value of the smaller;

(2) one and a half times

Èhe value

where the larger

of the smaller; (3) equal to

the

value of the smaller; (4) half the value of the smaller; and (5) of

no

value compared with the smaller. It vras expected that if the behavloral
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model was

effectíve,

Èhen

a raÈing of the relatíve values of these

choices and actual choices would be very

''

According

simllar to that

predlcÈed by

to the matching law, given a fixed reLative reward

value of two alËernatives, choices wiÈh different delay levels

different

rer¿ard sÍzes should

The inportance

I

all

to

appear equivalent

and

Èhe subJect.

of these tvro assumptlons is thaÈ they are directly

derived fron Rachllnrs (197f) matchlng law and ehouLd hold true lf

this law is

tndeed

valid.

assumptions

or the

expecËation

A violaËfon

of either of these two

that a subjectrs choices are deÈermined

by relative reward value would undermine the strength of the behavforal

point of view as represented by the maEching law.
i

Personality hypotheses. The personallty theorists revfewed etate
Èhat choice

I
r
,

ln the externally-lmposed delay

paradfgm 1s determlned by

the subjectrs global expectancy of success as measured by the I-E scale.

It ls

beJ-leved Ëhat

fnternals are more lfkely to choose the delayed

teward while externals are more

Thus, a

significant correlatlon

scores on the

l1kely to

choose

the tmmediate reward.

woul-d be expected between choLces and

scale. If, as Reid and Ware malntaln,

responses

to

Èheir

self-control dímension provide additíonal, independent lnforma¡lon
concerning the disposÍtlon

to self-conËrol then the

cornblned score

for

both the locus of cont,rol and self-control dimensfons should result 1n
strohger predfctions of self-control behavfor.

..-.,

¿..

I
t
,

even
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to minimize the effects of trust

The present sEudy was designed

in

Èhe experimenter;

other lirnÍtat,ions made it lmpossible to

compare

the relaËive effects on Èhe magniÈqde of correlatLon of passive waiting
versus having Èo eomplete a task Ínstrumental to achievfng the delayed

reward. Only the passive waíting

paradJ.gm was used because

lt

was

ant,icipated that the addttlonal self-control dimension wouLd noL

be

affected by passive or lnstrumenÈaL waftLng.

CognlLlve hypotheses. The cognltive
ÈhaÈ re!üard

theorlsts discussed

cholce is controlled by Èhe way a subJect perceives the

rewards. Thus, l-n the self-irnposed

del-ay paradlgm,

his attention on Èhe consummatory aspects of the
Èo choose an irnrnedlate re\,rard than

is

expected

assume

if a subJecË focusses

rer¿ard he

fs

more

if his focus were neutraL.

ff an externally-lnposed

del-ay

of

likely

The opposfte

reward paradlgn 1s used.

Therefore, subjects ln Ëhe present sÈudy were given two sets of verbal,
'

self-fnstructlons desfgned to produce efther a

consunmatory focus

neuËral focus. These instructlons parallel- those used by MfscheL
Baker (1975), which emphasÍzed

or a
and

qualities of the rewards that had to

dó

wfth the pleasure and enJoymenË. In the present study subJects were
asked
buy

to focus on the pleasurable aspeets of varÍous obJects they coul-d

wíth

Èhe money

they would recefve. Subjects Ì,¡ere encouraged to keep

these ínstructÍons in urlnd r¿hile they made their cholces, and to further
enhance

the salíence of the lnsÈructions a set of visual cues (pictures
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of a varíety of suitable rewards)

Ì¡rere present throughout

the experlmenË.

subjects ürere questioned at the end of the experfment to see how they
reacÈed

to the instructions as a check on the effectiveness of

the

insËrucËions.

A

BrÍef

Surmlary

of the Experimental Hypotheses
,.,

The experiment,al hypotheses

of the present study

.,
r^rere:
::t.-.

1. Subjectst chol-ces

between and ratLngs

would be sysËematícally related

of

to the relative

reward

:''::':'

alternatives

reward val-ue

of

the

alternat,fves.

2. Subjectsr choÍces would be Lndependent of the absolute
sizes as long as the relative reward values of the alternatl-ves

reward
hrere

const,ant.

3. Subjects' cholces

would be J-ndependent

of the absolute sizes

of the delays as long as Ëhe reward values of the al-ternatfves

rrere

constanÈ

4.

SubjecËst choices would correlate vrith

I-E scale; internals would be less lfkely. to
reward while exEernals r,rrould be more

to

choose

their scores on the

choose

likely to

'tt,t,t-t,t.

,

the Lunediate

choose

i-t

and

.

,.

.:t.'

,',,'-.:

less llkely

a delayed rer¡ard

5. Reid and trrlarers self-control factor as measured by thelr

,,,,..
.' t-'

scale would be predicËive of subject,sr choices, with high scores on

thfs factor

more frequently chooslng the delayed

alternatlve and low

,

scorers the lmnedlate alternativc.
I

l

-
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6. Reid and
Ëhe oÈher two

I,rlarets

self-controL factor would be orthogonal

Ëo

traditional factors of the I-E scale.

7. Subjects who reeeived verbal self-insÈructÍons to focus
Ëhe consummatory aspecÈs

of the rewards would be more l1kely

on

Ëo make

the more ímmediaLe choÍce while Ëhose who received neutral inst,rucÈions
would be less likely

to choose the iuunedfate reward,
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CHAPTER

II

Method
Subj

ects
Two hundred grade X

females) were used

to XII high school students (101 males,

in the present investÍgation.

99

Ages ranged frorn

15

years to 26 years with a mean ag(' of 17.12 years. All subjects were

recruited using an advertlsement offering $1 to $10 for one-half hour's

work"

No experlmental

credft

was given

for partÍcÍpatfon.

Design
One hundred and twenty parÈic1paÈed

and were randomly asslgned

instructions,

re\ÁIard

for delayed or

in all

to treatment levels.

size, relatÍve

phases
The

of the experiment

effeets of cognitive

reward value, and delay on preferences

immedLare rewards ü/ere

tested using an orthogonal, flxed

effects

' repeated measures design with two beÈween factors and two withln
factors. Both the wlthín and between factors r¡rere compietely crossed.
The two between factors were desl-gnated Rer¿ard SLze and CogniÈfve

rnstructÍons.

The Reward

size factor had two levels: $10 and $ln or

$5. The Cognitíve InsËructions facÈor had two klnds of verbal,
self-ínsËructions: control and consrmmaÈory. üIhen Ëhese t\.ro factors
$10 and

r^rere

comPletely crossed, a

resulEed.

total of four dffferent treatment

combinatl-ons
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The two

within factors

were Delay and RelaÈive Reward

Value.

of delay to the larger, later

rer,¡ard:

Delay facËor had four levels

2, 12,20 and 50 weeks.
reward value

The value:fact,or had

five levels of

The

relaË1ve

(larger versus smaller reward): almost no value, half

as

large, equally large, one and one-half times as l-arge, and almost twÍce
as large. I^Ihen Èhe two wíthin f¿rctors vrere crossed, a total- of 20
Èreatment,

conditfons resulted.

rf a subject
level

and eiÈher one

part of
Èhe

hras randomly asslgned

to the

$10 and $5 Reward sfze

of the Cognitlve Instructfons, Èhen he recefved as

Ehe experimental treatment 20 questJ.ons which comblned

levels of Delay and Relatíve

(see Appendtx
assÍgned

Reward Value

for this

Rer¡rard

all of

level

2). If , on the other hand, a subject r^ras randomly

to rewards

$10 versus $1 and either one

of the cognítive

ínsLructions, he received a dlfferent 20 questÍons which comblned aLl the

levels of Delay and Relative
AppendÍx 3) .

The order

Ëhus, no attempt

Reward Value

for thls

Reward Size

of presentaÈion of the questÍons

r^ras made

to

Grusec, and Masters (1969)

assess

level

(see

was randornized;

effects due to order.

Mischel ,

falled to ffnd order effects in a slmílar

study. Moreover, even the simplest attempt to detect order effecÈs would
have requfred twice the sample

prohibitive.

size, which would have proved financfally

.:-Ì.
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Dependent Measures

Three dependent measures rirere used. First was a rating (on

a

scale from 0 to 10) of the value subjecÈs assígned to each of the
20 choices. This pernítted deÈermination of whether or not subjectsr

valuations of reward alËernatives followed the maÈchlng law.
The second measure was the acÈual cholce they rnade between the

more l-mmediafe and delayed rewartl. InformaÈ1on from this measure

provided the answers to

Èr4ro

quest.ions: (1) Do the proportf ons of

rewards chosen foll-ow the rnatching 1aw predictÍons? and (2)

Do

subjects actually choose the rewards they value most? Answers to the
second question are lmportant because it is concelvable that even

though a subject views Ëhe larger" later reward as more val-uable,
he may not choose lt.
The thlrd measure hras a raÈing (on a scale of 0 to l0) of how

certain subjecÈs were of their cholces"

I,Ihen

a subjecE f.s faced

with a chofce whfch oven^rhelmfngly favours one of the rewards the
subject would be expected to experience no hesiËation 1n taking ft.
However, when the two alternaËlves r^rere percelved as having equal

value subjecËs r¿ould be expected to be less certaín of thelr cholces.

CovariaËe Measures

Four covariate measures \ÁIere
Reid and I'lare I s ( I 974)

I-E

scale

.

used.

The

flrst

and foremost

IÈ was assumed Èhat 1f their

r^ras

rr':"--'^'-'t:'j';]:
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measure of locus of control and self-control

important, it would predict to

some degree

is cross-siËuationally

a subjectrs re$Iard choices

regardless of the experímental treatments. This assumption r¡ras
tested by correlating subjects t scores on indivídual and combined
subscales with Èheir choíces and ratíngs of reward value"
Three other posslbl-e covari;ìLes subjectrs age, sex and the
amount.

of money the subject had to spend on personal pleastrres durlng

t.he monÈh he or she partÍcipated Ln the experiment r47ere also correlaÈed
rr¡1t.h

the subiectrs choices and st:lf-reporÈed value staËemenLs. Prior

reseàrch has índicated thaÈ nelther sex (Mischel & Metzner, 1962) nor
Ëhe amount

of money a subject has Èo spend on personal needs (Shybut,

1968) correlates r¡ith self-control behavíor, but age has been shown

to correlate with self-control behavior in chÍl-dren (Mischel & Metzner,
1962)

"

Procedure

Subjects were run one at a tlme in a small room prepared for the

experíment. The room conÈaíned two desks and chafrs, onê each for
subject and experímenÈer" The experimenËer

rlTas

Èhe

present throughout the

experÍment.

Subjects \¡7ere advised at the outset Ëhat thefr participatÍon

was

voluntary and that they were free to leave at any time without penalty.
Then each subjecË was given Èhe Personal Inventory Questíonnaire (see
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Appendix 4) whích consisted of Reid and [ùarers (1974) I-E scale and

four biographicar quesÈions" rÈ was explatned that Èhelr anshrers
would help the experÍmenter to u¡rderstand some of the processes people
use when they make choices. The questlonnaire was administered firsto
Èo minimíze expect.ancy

effects"

To assure an adequate number of subjects for factor analysis

of responses to the r-E scale, an additional 80 subjects were

asked

Ëo complete onLy the Personal Invent.ory Questionnaire. These subjects

were paid $l for their efforts and nothing further
Idhen Ëhe resÈ

r^ras

required of

them"

of the subjects had completed this questionnalre, it

was replaced with one of the

È\^ro

Values Questionnafres (see Appendfces

2 and 3) depending upon random assfgnment. Then the experimenter
placed a blank cheque 1n front of the subJect and f11led it, out except

for the amount and the date. The partially compteted cheque was left ln
fronL of the subject" This procedure was desígned to convince strbject.s
that they would actüally receive one of the rewards they chose, thus
encouraging them to ansl¡rer Ehe quesÈions as honestly as posslble ald to

trust Ëhe experimenter to deliver.
Next, one of

tlnro set.s

of

Èwo 36"

x 28r'boards were placed Ín front.

of them. In the cogniÈive control condltion, both boards were covered
wiËh plain r,¡hite cardboard. For subjects in the consunmatory condftlonn

the boards

t^rere covered

with pÍctures c¡f items that could be purchasecl

for $1 or $10. These boards were lefÈ up unËil the end of the experfmenÈ"
Their presence was l-nt.ended to serve as a constant remfnder of tne
cognltlve lnstructLons Èhey hac! r.r'ceived.
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Finally, a tape recorder was placed beside the subject and

Ëhe

subjects were told that what they were to do next would be explainecl

by the taped instructions that they were to li-sten

t.o,

All subjecÈs assígned t.o reward síze $10 versus $5 received
the following taped insÈructions:

In the questionnafre on the table ln front of you, there
are a number of dffferent qrrc:stions lnvol.ving cholces
bett¡een $10 and $5 aÈ differrrnt times û

,

::.

:i:

If the subject was also in the cognitive control condítíon,
acldítional taped instrucËions followed:
I would líke you Èo read Ëhe instructÍons on Èhe first
page of the questfonnaire. Once you have read these
ínstrucÈÍons, turn the page and begf-n answering the quesËions,
Tf you are not completely clear about what you are beJ-ng
asked to do please ask for clarlfication.

Now

If the subject was assigned to the cogni.tÍve

consummafory

eondition, Ëhe additf-onal taped instructions r^rere:

,1,-,,,t,,,,.,.,r,
-:.a..
.') :

,:.., ....;

Before you read Ëhe questfonnaire, I would like you t.o spend
a lictle tíme Èhinking about some of the Ëhfngs you would
like to buy wíth $10 and $5. For example, you míght decíde
to purchase a record or a dinner with the $10 or go to a
iuovie \^rith the $5" On the boards ín front of you there are

':"'

I

,r',.-:--- :
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a varÍeËy of things that you might purchase with $10
and $5. These are just examp]-esr you do not have t.o
buy any of these ltems with the money you will earn
in this experiment. They are simply vísual aids Ëo
help you think of whaË you mlghÈ buy. Now I would like
you to look at these different items and choose one you

would spend $5 on and one you would spend $10 on" If
none of the ítems on the board appeals Ëo you, think
up tr^ro other Ëhfngs you would lÍke to buy for $10 and $5.
TelI me when you have made you choices...PAUSE...Now
I would like you to picÈure or imagine as elearly as
possible your tlro choices. Next I would l1ke you Èo
spend a few mlnut,es lrnagininli yourself purchasfng thern,
using them, and enjoying Ehe'nr. Try to plcture as clearly
as possible the varlous pleasures you can get from having
these items. Do thfs for a few minutes and tel-I me when
you are done...PAUSE.

The

rest of the instrucËions for thfs

condfËfon are

identical

those in the cognitíve conÈrol condfËion.

All subjects assigned to the

$10 versus $1 rer¿ard alternaÈlves

received ínstructions identical to those for the $10 versus

$5

condition excepÈ the word $5 was replaced by the word $1. A1l the
instrucËions vrere taped by a volunEeer who qras unaware of the
experimenÈal hy.poÈheses,

to

-

.::::...-

s8

Once Ëhe subjecÈs had compleËed

Èo

return the questl-onnaire.

the 20 questlons, they were told

They were then glven

a short quesËíonnaire

(see Appendix 5) asking a few quedtions about the cogníËive ínsÈructions.

lJhile this was being completed, the experimenÈer selected one of theÍr
responses from the 20 quesËions. SelecËlons Ì¡tere desÍgned Ëo minimize

the amount of money Èhe experíment would actually cost. That ls, the
experimenter selected one
However, enough

varlety

in whlch the smaller

rnras

reward was chosen.

intrt¡duced into these selections so that lf

subJects were t.o dlscuss Èhe expcrimenÈ among themselves, they would have
Ehe impressl-on thaÈ

a large

rewar:d I¡Ias

as llkely as a small one"

I,Ihen

subjects fintshed the last questionnalre, the cheque was completed for
the amount of their choLce and dated according to the delay specifled

for that partícular questlon. Finally, subjects

\¡lere debriefed and

relevanË questions üIere answerec.

Data Analysis
l',...;,-.,..,,.

A

multivariate analysis of variance

(MANOVA)

lnvolving all three

dependent measures r^ras run usl-ng the Finn (1975) multlvarlance

program

following Josephsonrs (Note 3) recoumendaLlons for lÈs use with
repeated measures

design.

The per hypothesis

errot rate

.05. Selected post hoc analysis for fndtvldual

l^ras

dependent

.,1.::',.:

..

:.':.:; ::;l
"'

a

set at

measures

were performed using Scheffets (1958) method as descrfbed by

',

Klrk

(1969)

to determine crftlcal F -ratlos wlth c( set at .016 to preserve an c¡verall
per hypothesis error rate equal to .05 (Gabríel and Hopklns, Note 3).

i,,'.,,::,.,..r,..
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The observed F-raËÍos

using Keselman and

for

Gamesr

Ëhe repeaËed measures

(Note

effects \^rere calculated

4) technique which eliminates the effects

of violatíons of circularity.
Using Èhe combined sample
performed on

their

responses

of

200 subjects,

factor analysÍs

was

to Reid and I,{are t s scale followíng their

method. That is, princíp1e facËor analysis was used to extract factors
greaËer than one; then the squared

ínto the diagonals as

multiple correlations were inserted

conrmunalíty estimaÊes (Lee and Comrey, 1978); and

varimax rotaÈl-on was performed using Ëhe BMDP-f977 series programs
(D1xon, L977)
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CHAPTER

ÏII

ResulLs

IncenËlve Variables

Effect of Relative Reward Value. A sÍgnificanÈ mulËivarÍate main

effect for relative

reward value, F(12, 105)

= 11.8392, g(.0001,

r¡ras

obtafned (the compleÈe results of Èhe analysis are presented in Table 1).
Figure 3 illustrates how each dependenË measure was affected by changes

in relative
linear

reward

Ërends

value. Scheffers procedure revealed significant

in subjectsr choice behavior

and

ratlngs of reward value

(!.(.016). As the maËchlng law predlcted, subjects chose and rated
more valuable" reward alËernatlves Ehat had

as

a greaÈer relaLÍve reward

value.
Subjects did not slavishly conform Èo matching law predictlons.

Rachlínrs (1971) matching law equatlon predicts a strafght line relationship between relatlve reward value and chof-ce or subJectíve ratings

such

thaË: Y = 50X;

where Y

and

is the relatíve

reward

ís the predícted value of choice or ratings

value.

Least squares

linear solutions of

X

the

trends in choice and ratings over the flve levels of relative reward
value yielded the follo\^ring straight líne equations: for choice,
Y = 13.2X+ 7L.6; and

for self-reported value or ratings, Y = 12.9X +

Kirkrs (1968) procedure for testing departures of

68.3.

observed from predlcted

scores revealed sÍgnÍficant dlffcrences (p<.016), with subJects preferring

the larger, later reward rnore fr,.<luently
mtttchlu¡¡ low.

th¿¡n would be

predlcted f ron

Èhe

:,

6l

Table I

Multivariat.e Analvsis of Variance.

Sources of Variationa

I

df

P less than

Betrreen Measures

(A)

Reward Size

Cognltive InstrucÈions (B)

AXB

Error

3
3
3

7

.2tL6

.4432
r.3195

.0002
.7226
,2716

r14

I^Iithin Measures

Relatíve Reward Value
AXC
BXC

(c)

T2
T2

I2
I2

AXBXC
Error

I .8392
6.9436

.9602

.0001
" 0001
. s359
.4913

8. 8569
3.0831

.0001
.0025

2.1682
.7847

"

. 9140

105

Delay

(D)

AXD
BXD
AXBXD

9
9
9
9

Error

108

CXD

36

AXCXD
BXCXD
AXBXCXD

36
36
36
81

Error

oM*an

1

squares are

autput

them.

not tabled

bec:¿ruse

3. 6008
1.6703

0298

.6310
.0001

r.2627

.0294
.L928

1.4961

.

O688

the Finn (1976) program does noE

"
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Fl

CerÈâlnty
Cholce

Self-Reported Value

f¡{

.5

1.5

RELATIVE REI,{ARD VALUE OF THE LARGER

REI,{ARD

Figure 3. Means for each dependent measure are plotted against
Èhe relative reward value of Lhe Èwo reward
alÈernatives. The relaÈive reward value is calculated
usíng Rachllnrs (1971) formula.
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effects of relatíve reward value on certainty provides furLher
suppor¡ for Èhe naËchlng 1ar47. Scheffets test for a quadratlc trend in
The

certainËy was sígnificant (¿(.016) supporting our exPectaÈions that
subjects r¿ould be more certaÍn about their choÍces as Ëhe reward
alternaÈives became less similar in value. FurÈher post hoc analysís
revealed an unexpected

finding. Scheffets test fot a linear

Èrend 1n

certafnty was signiflcant (p(.016) suggesting Lhat subjects tended to

feel less certain of their cholces as the

small-er reward became more

valuable.

Effects of Reward Size. Tlrc

I'ÍANOVA

for the main effecÈ reward

size was sígnlflcant, F(3, 114) = 7.2116, P<.0002. Scheffers

for both choice and ratlngs of relaÈive

proeedure

that subjects Èended Eo choose the larger
rate it as more valuable for rewards

reward value revealed

reward more frequently and

$10 and $1 Lhan

for $I0 and $5

(1.(.016). Furthermore, rhe MANOVA for the 2 (reward slze) x

5

(relatlve

reward value) interacËion $Ias slgnlficant, F(12, 105)

6,9436,

P

relatfve

<.0001. It is apparent from Figure 4 thaË changes

=

1n

reward value had a greater impact on subJectst choices

when

they involved rewards $10 and $5 Ëhan when they involved rewards $10
and $1 (a slmllar relationship

relative

reward

is found for subjectsr ratings of

value). Scheffe's procedure revealed Ëhat the inter-

action of the llnear trends in relatÍve reward value of choice and

ratlngs for

Èhe two

levels of reward slze were slgnfficant (P<.016).
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Figure 4. Means for the dependent measure choÍces are plotted
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Contrary Ëo matching law predictions, it appears from present results
Èhat changes

in

rerrrard sizes from $10 and $1

to

$10 and $5

for

eonsÈant

levels of relative reward value crid affect subjecËsr cholces and
rati-ngs, wíth subjects preferríng the $lo alternaËive more frequentl_y

for the pair

$10 and

gl rhan for rhe pair gl0 and $5.

Effects of delay. The MANovA for the delay

maLn

effect

T¡ras

signíficant, F(9, 108) = 8.8569r p_< .0001. scheffers proeedure for
linear trends in both choice and raËlngs revealed that as delay to the
larger

re¡^rard increased,

subjects chose the larger reward less frequently

ft as less valuable tharl the smaller reward (g..016)" Further
analysÍs revealed that the I4ANOVA for the 4 (delay) x 5 (relative reward
and rated

value) interacËíon

signfficanr, F(36, 81) = 3.600g, p<.0001. It is
apparent from Figure 5 that as delay to the larger, laÈer reward increased,
changes

hras

ín relatíve

reward value had greater effecÈs on subJecËrs chofce

behavior (a sírnilar relationship is found for subjectsf ratings of the
value of the larger rewards). Scheffefs procedure índlcated that the
inÈeractlon of the linear Èrends in relative reward value of choice

and

rat,lngs over the four levels of delay were sígnfficant (p<,016), contrary

to nat,chfng law predictfons, it appears from the present results that
changes in delay to Ëhe larger, laËer reward for constant values of relative
reward value did affecË subjectsr choices and ratings, wfth subjects more
frequently preferrlng the larger rev¡ard as delays decreased from 50 to 2

weeks.
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Figure 5. Means for Ëhe dependent measure choice are plotted
against relative reward value for each of the four
levels of delay to Èhe larger, later reward
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Effects of

Reward

Size,

Dq1ay and Rel-ative Reward

Value.

The

multivariate test of the 2 (reward size) x 4 (delay) x 5 (relative

.

reward value) interaction rùas signíficant, F(36, 81)

= I.6703, p(.0294.

IË is apparent from Figure 6 that the effect of changes in relative
reward value on subjectsr choices

is considerably greater for

rewards $10 and $5 wiÈh a 50 r¡eelc delay to the

'
I

larger, later

Èhe

rernrard

than for the rewards $10 and $1 with a 2 week delay to the larger reward

(a sirnílar relaÈionship is found for subjectsr ratlngs of relatlve
value of Èhe rewards). Scheffers Èests for differences ín Iínear trends

in choice and subjecËsr rat,ings for the
i

rere significant (!-(.016).
more

I
l

likely to

These

treatmenË combinaËlons presenEed

results suggest thaÈ subjects

choose and raËe rer¡lards accordfng

under very specific circumstances,

that is,

are

to the matchlng law

when delays

are long

and

reward differences are not exLreme.

Effects of CogniËive Instructlons. A MANOVA Èest of the maÍn

effect for cognítive instructions, F(3, 114) =.4432, p("2716,

was noÈ

signíficant. Further analysis of the data revealed a signffícant
MANOVA

Ëest for Ëhe 2 (cognítive insËructÍons) x 4 (delay) interactlon,

F(9, 108) = 2.L672, p(.0298, however, Èhe meanÍns of this resulr is
unclear.
Reviewing the univariate
report.ed value and choice
ANOVA

ANOVAs

for the

did leld to

some

dependent measures

self-

interesting concluslons.

The

for the 2 (cognitive lnstrtrctlons) x 2 (reward size) x 5 (relative
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ïelTard value) interaction

\Àras

signiflcant, F(3, 348) = 3.52, g<.0153,

for subjectsr raËings of relaÈive
means revealed Ëhat subjects

raËed Ëhe

rer¿ard

value. Inspectlon of

receiving the

consummatory

larger rer¡ard as less valuable for reward

more valuable

the

instructions

$10 and $1 and

for rewards $10 and $5 than subjects receiving the

neutral instructions. Furthermore, thís effect only occurred for

relatfve

reward values where the

larger reward

was predfcËed Ëo have:

(1) Ëhe same value as the smaller reward; (2) half the value of
(3) no value

smalLer rer,rard; and

when compared

to the snaller

the

reward.

Scheffers test of thls comparíson $ras signiflcant, p<.016. A sÍmilar

effect

was found

for

The ANOVA for

x 5 (relative
I(12,

the 2 (cognlÈive lnstructions) x 2 (reward size)

reward value)

1392) = 2.57,

receiving the

chofce.

x 4 (delay) interacÈion

r,\ras

signlficant,

p<.0023. Scheffers procedure revealed the

consummatory

instructions

subJects

chose more J.mpulsive1y when

faced r¿ith the $10 and $1 rewards and less impul-sively when faced with

the $10 and $5 rewards

when compared

to subjects receivlng the neutral

insËructions (g<.016). Furthermore, this effecÈ occurred only when the
delay to the larger reward was 50 weeks and when relaËfve reward value

of the larger

reward was predicÈed

half the value of the smaller
The

and

to be the same value as the smaller.

of no val-ue

when compared

to the smaller.

lack of more obvious effects due Ëo the cognitive instructlons

does not appear

to be a resulÈ of difficulties wlth the taped instructions.

One subJect claimed

to

have troul¡le hearing the lneËructlons, ten had

r.".-ai- ,,!:.,::i.:
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t.rouble comprehendfng them, five felt the instructj-ons had no personal
meaning

for

Èhern, and

three saíd they

rn sum, only 20 subjects out of
the instructions that,

r¡rere unable

120 had some

may have reduced

to

cornply

wÍth

kind of difficulty

Èhem"

wÍ.th

their effectiveness,

Construct and Concurrent Validity of Rdid and trrlarers Scale.
Factor analysis of 200 subjects' responses t,o Reld and !'Iare's (1974)

personality ínventory produced three factors accounting for 2l percent

of the total variance of the orígina1 32 Ítens. Table 2 presenLs
itern loadings on each factor for both the present study and Reid
Inlarets and shows an obvious simitirrl-Ly
These resulÈs suggest

the

and

in the resulËs of the two studÍes.

that Reid ¿rnd trùarets scale is stable and yields

in addlÈlon t,o Ëhe two traditional I-E factors, the factor labelled
Self-control. Thus, from a construct valtdity

sÈandpoinË, Èhe hypothesis

thaÈ the two t,raditional factors are insuffl-clent

to characterize all

the personal varianee assocíaüed wlth belfefs assumed to affect self-

contrcl behavfor
control

Ëhe

rÀras

support.ed. Subjectsr beliefs about their abillty to

availabillÈy of reinforcement is dlstinct from thelr bellefs

about theÍr abllity t,o conÈrol their own lmpulses.

Correlations

beËween

scale responses on Ítems correspondfng to

factor and choice or self-reported value rnrere noÈ significant at
p (.05 (see Table 3). FurËhermore, the responses to varfous combÍnatÍons
each

of the factors

dl-d not eorrelate

sfgnlfícantly with choice or self-

reported value. Finally, aÈtempts to find correlations betr¿een the scale
scores

of the factors

and choíce

or self-reported value for different

-.

-':'

.'i:.11"'::.;1"::.:
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Tabl

e

2

Varimax Rotated FacËor Loadings on Scale ltems for the Present Study
and Reid and tr'Iare I s.

Scale
Items

II

I
Fatalism

Self-Control

IÏI

Social

SysËem

Control

Fatalism Items
^-a
J)

.63 (.ss)b

.s7 (.6s)
.s6 (.40)
.s0 (.s2)

4L
7

44

.45 (.56)
.44 (.4.))
.42 (.44)
.40 (.32)
.34 (.45)
.34 ( o )
.30 (.36)
.28 (.44)

l5
3I
5t
13
9

20
24
11

Self-Control
10

I6
40
38
4

28
19

Social System ConÈrol
22

I4
18
27

43
3
5

25
32
29
33

0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)

0(0)

o(o)
0(0)
o(o)
o(o)

0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
.27(0)

o(o)

IËems

23

39

0 ( o )c

0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)

.s7 (.s1)
.52 (. +s¡
.43 (.+s¡

0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)

0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
.41 ( 0 )
0(0)
0(0)
.2e(0)
.3s ( o )
0 (.41)
0(0)
0(0)

.4r

(.s8)
.38 (.62)
.38 (.4s)

.32 (. S0)

o (.43)

0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
o(o)
0(0)

IÈems

o(o)

A

.76 (.80)
.60 ( o )
.46 ( . 61)

.4r

(.s9)

.3e (.4s)
.31 (.34)
.26 ("27)

0(0)
0(0)
0(0)

o (.64)

o(0)

correspond to the question numbers in Reid and l^Iarels ínventory
f,Numbers
"Numbers in parenÈheses are the factor loadings obtained by Reid and l,ùare

-Factor loadings less t,han .25 are excluded for clarlty

:':'.::;'::::

'-
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Table

3

Correlations Between Choice and Self-reported Value and Subjects'
Scores on the Three Factors of Reid and Ware's (1974) PersonalÍÈy
Inventory

Correlations trtíth

FacËor

Choice

Correlatíons l,üith
Self-reporÈed
Value

Self-conÈrol

]

.087 (.346)a

.116 (.206)

Fataltsm (F)

.0e9 (.279)

.lr6

Social Systems Control (SSC)

.I24 (.I78)

.r27 (.168)

F+SSC

.r27

"r42 (. r22)

F+SSC+SE

.

aNumbers

1

in

(SE)

Èhe parenËheses

are different from zeto.

(.166)

136 (. 137)

.

(.206)

1s9 (.082)

are the probabilities thaÈ the correlaËlons

t,:,.:::,.:J::l::i:

:,
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levels of
seems

ËreatmenÈ

that

led to no significant resulËs at g<.05, Thus, tt

knowledge

of subjects'belfefs about thelr ability to control

the availability of reinforcement and their

oum impulses

did

noË enhance

our ability to predict which rewards subjects would choose.

Are Choices ConsisÈenË with SubjecÈíve Report,s of Relatíve

Value?

One quesËion

rewards they

of inËerest

was ¡¿hether

Reward

or not subjects chose the

valued. It might be expected that subJects would choose

lnnediaÈe rewards while eoveting long term

ones. Results did

noÈ

support thls conÈenÈion. Choice and self-reported ratings or relative
reward value correlaÈed, r(598)

relative rer¡ard value.
conÈlnued

= .862r p<.000, over Ehe five levels of

Stepwise dlscrimfnant functfon analysfs

to confirm that both choÍce

and self-reported relaÈfve reward

value were affected in very símilar ways by changes fn relatlve reward

value. For

example, when self-reported value

discrininant function first, the step
self-reported value
step

dor,,m

hras

significant, F(l,

ent,ered

into

for the línear

116)

= 116.69,

the

Èrend in

P<.0001

but the

F for the linear trend in cholce r¿hen entered second was noË,

F(l, 116) =.0173, ry.8957.
choi-ce and
changes

down F

r^ras

From

the presenr results, tt appears that

self-reported value are affected in very sfmilar ways

by

in relaËÍve reward value. Thus, subjectsr preferences mfrror

their valuatíons of the

rewards
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Effects of Age, Sex, and Money. The correlations between sex and
ctroice, r(118) = .02; p<.84, sex and self-reported value, r(l18) = .1,
g<.29; age and choice, r(118) = . 17, p<.056; age and self-reported

value, r(118) = -.I7, p<.056, were not significant. Only the correla-

tions

r = -.29, 9<.001 and money and selfreported value r - -.19, p<.034, were significant. rt seems thât the
between money and ehoicêr

more money subjecËs had
r¡rere t.o choose

to

spend on personal need Èhe

the smaller reward over the larger.

less likely they
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CHAPTER

IV

Díscusslon

Effects of Incentíve Varfabl-es
The mosË sËrikíng

effects in the present study r^rere caused

by

incentive varfables. ResulËs indÍcat,ed sËrong support for the natching
law sfnce subjecËs tended to choose whichever reward the matchlng law
predicted was more valuable.
The

ability of the matching law to predict subjects' cholces

r¿as

narkedly affected by differences ín reward sizes and delays to the

larger reward. For
vrere more

likely

const,anË

levels of relaËive reward value,

Èo ihoose Ëhe

larger reward 1f choice fnvolved

sizes $10 and $l than $10 and $5. Sfmllarly, as delay to the
rer¿ard decreased subJects were

lfkely to

show

larger, laËer reward. Departures from natching
choÍces

reward

J-arger

less likely to choose according to the

matching Law predlcÈ1ons, and more

greaÈest when these t!üo

subJects

a preference for the

1aw

predictfons are

effects combfne. Faced with two sets of

ín which there is a short delay

and a

larger dffference in

reward

size in one seÈ, and a long delay and small reward dffference in the
oLher, subjects are much more l-ikel-y to follow Èhe maËchLng law for the
second

set. Taking the results as a whole, subJects exhÍbited

matching. They preferred

Èhe l-arger reward

to

under-

the. smaller more often

than the natchÍng law would predict
The present study exrende

the resulte of prfor reeearch. Firet

.

-..
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no pïevlous studies (e.g., I'llschel & Grusec, 1967) sysEematicalLy took

into account the
choices.

The present study

wide range

of

of reward slze and delay on sirbjectsr

combined effecËs

rewards and

found'that the maEchlng law applíes Eo a

delays.

Second, no prevíous attemp¡s

sysËematically measured how changes

in reward sizes

and delays of

alternatives affect subjectst choices. The present study

that these effecËs are important

deËermfnants

makes

of a subjectrs

1t clear

choice

behavior. trùíthout the systematic approach afforded by the maÈching law
these dlfferent variables were confounded wíth one another in the Past.
For example, Mlschel, Grusec, and Masters (1969) found that for all
delays to the larger reward, subjects found the lmmediaEe reward

attractlve. Ihe present study found such an evenL lfkely only

more

when the

matching law predicts the smaller, immediate reward âs more valuable,
reward sizes

of

Èhe Lrr¡o alÈernatives I^¡ere

not

exËremely

dlfferent,

and

delays to Èhe larger reward were long.

In addiÈion, the
when choosing was

be mosË

judgement process which subjects went through

affected by incentive varfabl-es. Subjects

certain of their choices

when

relative

reward value

Èended to

of

choices

greaÈly favored either the large or small reward alternative. SubJects
were

least cerüain

value.,

when reward

The matchfng law gaÍns

alternatives

I^tere seen as

very sfmllar

acldftional support frorn this result, slnce

subjects mlght be expected to have less basis for making a declslon
when reward

1n

alternatfves are perceived as equal.

unexpecLedly, subJects werer also found Èo be less eerEaln about

::.,
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their choices,
It

seems

that

of relative

Ëhe more

Èhere

reward

ürant more than

valuable the small reward

\^ras

perceived Lo be.

ís a bias in favor of the l-arger reward independent

value. Perhaps'Ëhls reflects a general deslre to

less and size of rer¿ards plays a strong, independent

part ín t.his process.

Fínally,
ímport,anË

to

most.

not,e

prior research

that

subjects. It is

used children as

Èhe present study found that,

adult subjects show

very similar behavior.

Overall, Ëhe matching law

of adult subjects
was

was

when an externally-imposed delay

used. Thus, the behavioral

_Effects

predictive of self-cont.rol behavior

of reward paradígm

model received reasonable support.

of CognÍtfve InsÈructions

The

neutral and consummaEory lnsÈructions interacted with incentive

varlables to produce some complex and lntríguing results. Subjects

who

received Ëhe consunmatory insËructíons \^rere more impulsive when choosing
between $10 and $1 rewards and more

self-controlled

between $10 and $5 rewards, compared to subjects

when chooslng

ín both condltlons

who

received neutral instructions. Furthermore, these effecËs only occurred
when

the larger rer¿ard \¡ras, according to the matchlng law of no value

compared

to the smaller, half the value of the smallerrand of equal

to the smaller;and when the delay t,o the larger, later
There 1s no clear explanatlt-rn

value

reward was 50 weeks.

for these contradictory resulÈs slnce

both Miller and Karnlol (L976) arrtl lullschel (1974) suggest the consururaÈory

:r,.:
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instructions should have either increased or reduced irnpulsiveness but
noÈ

both.

llhen

Miller

simil-ar to Lhe presenË
exËreme

and

Karniol (1976) used ratios of reward sÍzes

sËudyf

s, they found similar effects.

I¡IiEh more

values like $10 and $1, it may be that Èhere 1s less frustratlon

associated with waiÈing

for the long term reward

because

it is

regarded

as decidedly more valuab1e. Ilhen waítlng for the long term re!'tard

1s

no longer frustratlng, the consunmatory Ínstructions no longer serve to
reduce

frustraÈion.

opposiÈe

As MischeL (L974) suggesÈs Èhey may now have the

effect, focussing aÈtention on the consummatory aspects of

and causÍng subjecÈs

to

be rnore

impulsive.

The

findings that these effects

only occur for three levels of relative reward and one of delay
been due

to subjectsr greater

uncerÈainÈy

rewards

may have

fn these conditions. It

be expected Èhat the more uneertain a subject the more open he

míght

is to

influence
The

lack of main effects

arrd weakness

of the lnteraction effects fn

the present study may have occurred because the cognftive instructfons
weaker

have

effects on adul-Ës Lhan they have had on children. Adults have a lot

more experience

with 'rsales pitches" and even though they understood
instructions in

and

responded

to

resist,anË

to instrucÈions ÈhaË sound like a pltch. Alternately, the fact

ÈhaË

Èhe

Èhe present

study,

Èhey may be more

subjects made many choices following the eognit.ive instrucÈíons could

have weakened Ëheir

effects" Thus, the effecÈs of the cognítive

instructions might be increased by naking the instrucËions more vlvld
through the use of more dramatic language, lncreaslng a subjectrs sense

of ease, providing
ment,

more

strlkín¡i visual

to be obtafned froue chofc.'.

As

cues demonstratLng the enJoy-

well, reduclng

Èhe number

of

cholces
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a subject

makes mighË serve

Èhereby increase

In

general

their

, it.

to furËher focus the cognitive effecÈs and

sÈrength.

appears

that cognLtive inst,ructi-ons do not have

effects on subjectsr self-control 6ehavlor.
which suggest
dependíng on

reward

size.

that cognitive Ínstructions

Complex

operat.e

Ínteractions occur,

in different

ways

specific conditlons of relative reward value, delay,
FurÈhermore,

in corÌtrast

Èo Mischelrs

sÍmple

and

flndings the present

study concluded that the cogniÈíve fnstructions dÍd noÈ consistenÈ|y
out\^reigh the

effects of incentíve variables.

Effects of Personality Variables
Equivocal resulÈs were found using the personall-ty

variables,

Fac¡or

analysis of subjectsr responses ro Reid and trrlarers (1974> scale lndicated
ËhaÈ

individuals' beliefs in their abtlity to control their

lmnediate graEification was disËlnct from Ëhelr

own

desires for

belfefs 1n thefr ability

to

control the availablllty of relnforcement. Thus, it night be expecÈed Ëhat
responses on both dÍmensions woul-d índependently

predfct self-control

behavior and that scores on the combined scale would further Íncrease

predictiveness.
beËween

ResulËs from the presenÈ study

lndicated that correlat.fons

choice and ej-ther the separaÈe or combined scales. hrere not sfgnlficant..

AEtempts

to correlate índividual or

of the sample also proved fruitless.
Èhe

\:.

combined scale scores

with various subsets

Thus, Reid and lrlarers contention thaÈ

I-E measure should be expanded to include a self-control

dlmensÍon

received ll-mited support.
The

lack of correlaÈfon

choÍces üras noÈ

beÈwcren Rel-d and

felt to be due t()

any obvious

I'Iarers measure ancl subJectsr

sltuational varlables.

Every

'-.

....

: -,.:

:).:',..-:.::,,.'
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atÈempt was made to eliminate

situational variables such as trust

rníght have affecÈed a subjecÈs'

thaÈ

belief thaÈ they would actually receive

the rewards. Still there may have been a faÍlure to create the proper
sítuaËional consËrainËs for the r-É part of the scale. Recall

Ëhat

Mischel, Zeiss and Zeiss (1974) found correlations of .32 to .66 betr¿een
locus of control scores and the abilfÈy of pre-school children to delay

gratificaËion, only

when subjects r,\rere required

task to obt,ain the delayed reward.

to

When subjecÈs

compl-ete

a difficulr

simply had to passively

wait for either reward Ëhe correlations were small. In the

presenÈ study,

since no task was required to achieve a reward, weakened correlatlons

may

have resulted.
Anot.her cause

for the

absence

of correlallons

rnay

be Ëhat Reld

and

lrlare's (f974) scale Ís a poor measure of self-control behavlor when the
choices involve financÍal reward. Recent discus'sion has repeatedly
suggesEed ÈhaË

correlations

beÈween

self-reports and behavior are often

low because Èhe scale ítems are not specific to the measured behavlor

(e.g., Bandura, 1977>. Further research

would be necessary

to declde Ëhese

issues.

Overall, the results of the present study provided

for a personality component. FurLher research
deËermíne r¿heÈher

would be necessary to

situaÈlonal llmitaÈlons, inapproprfateness of scale items

or both may have contributed

Èo

this sltuation,

Effects of Age, Sex, and Amount oI Personal
Sex had no

meagre support

Income

effect on subJectst cholce behavlor as prevlous

had found (Mfschel and Metzner,

l9ó9). Nor cltd

research

age correlaËe wfth

self-
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control behavÍor contrary to prior research using chÍldren (Mischel

and

Metzner, 1969). I^Iith adult subjecÈs, however, the maturation effecËs
assumed
Èhe

of

to underlÍe the correlation for children

would not operate,

so

lack of resulÈs in the present study is not surprising. The amount

money subjects had

available to spend on personal needs affected

their choices. With Íncreasing

income reward

alternatives

became less

important, making the easj.er alternative more aËtracÈive. Ihls was an
unexpected findíng since ShybuÈ (1968)
between. choice and lncome
however, \^ras small

in

Ín

for hÍs adult sample.

comparlson wlth

Èhe present study amounted Ëo

income

failed to flnd a correlatlon

his

The

size of his rewards,

subJecÈsr lncome whlle rewards

;rpproxinately l0iÁ of the average nontlìly

of subjects.

Overall, Èhe resulËs indicate that while age and sex are unlmportant

in self-control studies for adults, a subjectrs income is an importanÈ
consideration. Faílure to t.ake thÍs variable into account could lead to
spurious findings in an adult sample.
ÍJhen 1s Chofce Behavior Self-Controlled?

There

is llttle

evidence

in the present

st.udy

to suggest that

choice

behavlor 1s synonynsus wÍth self-control behavlor, Most choices were

controlled by exÈernal contlngencies, as the maEching law would predicÈ.
Thus, choosing a small reward does not. LndicaËe lmpuLsiveness, nor does
choosing a large reward

signify self-control in

fact that subjectsr self-reporËs of relatíve
with theír acËual choices indicates

Èhey

Èhe present

study.

The

reward value vrere consistent

did not covet large

re¡nrards
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while impulsively choosing the more immediate one. In other words,
subj

ects consístenËly chose what rhey r¿anted. IË should be noted that

Èhe elose correspondence between choice and

study may have been caused by how subjecÈs

desire in t.he present

r^rere

asked to state their

preferences. That ís, Èhe acts of ehoosing and valuing were completed
almost, at the same time.

If these

tr^ro

actíons $rere separated ín time

individuals might show greater differences in their responses.
Even Èhough the lncenLive variables vrere responsible for most

choiee behavior in the present study, 1t would be fnapproprlate

aÈ

this stage to declare under all c:ircumst,ances thaÈ the behavloral models
of self-control are best. To begin wÍth, lt has already been noted
that weaknesses in

Ehe methodology

of the personallty and cognltlve

approaches would have accounted for lack of effects.

.Then

again,

Ëhe

cognitíve variables díd show effects under cerÈain cfrcumstances. Given
the ríght conditíons, they rnight be as much or more por¡rerful than
incentive variables.

A simílar case rnight be made for the personality

measures. Finally, results supporÈl-ng the behavioral lnodels are lirnited

in the presence insÈance to the exÈernally-imposed delay paradigm.
ImpllcaÈions for Future Researih
A number of theoretical and cllnl-cal impllcations arlse from the
present, study. From a theoretÍcal sËandpolnt, 1t appears that, ln

general, careful attentÍon shoulcl be paid Èo the role of lncentfve
varlables 1n self-control resear('lr. The effects of these v¿rrlables are
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very strong and an inadequate apprecíation of this fact could easíly
lead to poorly desígned experiments. For example, choices that rnight
be expected Èo present subjects
presenÈ

wilh a conflict dld not do so in

study. In fact, only choices with very long delays (20 to

50 weeks) and símílar reward magnitudes ($10

to

the

cause subjects

vs, $5) actually

to feel uncertainty about Èheir choices.

seerned

Other

alternaËlves did noÈ create any uncertainty ln subjectsr behavior.
AÈLempts

to

measure

the effects of nonfncenÈive variables could

be

easily invalidated if inapproprlate reward choices are used sfnce
would

in these cases be guided by incenÈlve effects alone.

subJecÈs

Furthermore'

the fact that most past studfes have not systernatically varfed the
incentive varfables, makes 1t impossible to judge how lmporËanÈ

oËher

varíables are under dÍfferenÊ lncentive conditions.
Another ímportanË irnpllcaÈion

of the

presenÈ study relaEes

to

the

behavioral concept of self-control as expressed by Alnsll-e (1975).
Recall that he felt that in the self-lnposed delay of reward paradfgm,

individuals experienced difftculties maintainíng their chofce for the
long term reward because the relative reward values of the
over Èlme (see Figure l).
supporÈ

had

The resulËs

this hypothesÍs since it

different relaÈive

It would be of

greaÈ

of the

was found

presenÈ study tenÈatively

that the same tr¡ro rewards

reward values wÍth changes

ínterest Ëo see if

for the self-irnposed delay of

rew¿rrd

Èwo changed

such

fn delay (see Figure 6).

results could be dupllcated

paradlgm. If they can be,

Ëhen more

approprfate clfnlcal appllcatlons of incentlve varlables could be supported.
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For example, íf a system of relative rer¿ard values for an individual
could be worked out then more precise reward alÈernatives could be
presented

to an individual at critical choice points. In addition,

other nonÍncenËive manipulations could be applied at these critical
decisíon points improving Ëhe indivídualrs likelihood of displaying
self-conÈro1.

In

my

opinfon, further effor:ts in self-cont.rol research should

be dfrected towards developing a more precise lncent.lve model of

self-control and then
on such a model

Lowards morc

effective clinical sLrategles

basecl
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APPENDIX

1

MATCHING LAI,T MATHEMATICS

Raehlin (I97I) suggested a model for predi-cting how a subject would
determine the relative reward value of two alÈernative rer^rards which

vary in rev¡ard size and delay. Simply stated ín mathematícal terms the
model is:

V.

IIS
---'-:
=

RS.

- .

Vssl RS

I^there

D

........i

-

D.

_j....-:.:

.

V, and V" are the values ot the large and small rewards respecÈfvely;

RS, and RS" are the absoluËe rel^rard sizes of the large and the small rer¡rards

respecËively; and D, and D" are the delays to the large and small rer¡rards

respectively.

Sínce all values Ín the formula are divided by themselves

the uníts of eiÈher the reward size or delay are unimportant as long as they
are the

same

for either reward size or delay. Thus, the ratio Vr/V" is

unítless and varies from 0 to-.

As a result, 1n the present sLudy, tt ts

very easy Èo determine the relative value of any

L\'ùo

rern¡ard

alternatives

presented.. For example, for the following cholce:
hlhich would you prefer?
A. $10 in 20 weeks, or

B. $ 5 ín l0 weeks;

formula I would predicÈ that. the ratio ut/u" = l, whlch means Èhat botlì
rewards have equal

value. Other examples

Based on formula

can be

easlly

generated.

l, it woultl be simple to determine which

rer¿ard

alternatlve a subJect. would clroos;cr. That ls, tf Vl/Vs 1, theu the larger
reward wtll be ctrosen and if Vl/V*(= 1, then random choosfng would be expected.

:
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APPENDIX 2
VALUES QUESTTONNATRE FOR $10 ANp $5

This quesÈionnaire is a measure of personal preferenee: ObvÍously
there are no right or vrrong ans\¡rers. Each item consists of a pai-r of
alternaËives lettered (A) or (B) and three quest,ions about your reactions
to these alËernatives. Sínce there are no right or

r^rrong ansülers simply

give your best answer.
Remember

to be as careful a:; possibte in making your chofces because

ou will be gfven one of these clroices. For

exampJ-eo

ff on the first

question you choose the $10 alternative and this is the same question
that, the experimenter has chosen by chance, you wfll receive a cheque for

I

$fO dated according to the time specÍfied in the quesËion. If you choose

l

the $5 alternative, then you will recei-ve a cheque dated according to the

I

time specified for it.
I

If you have any questions concerning these instruct.ions, please ask.
If noË, turn the page and complete the questlonnafre.

,:.: :.t: :.::.1

::..;:..t

; t ::: :t::.:::;:::
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TolT ANE CWË,}ì A CMOICE EDI'NEEN

A. $ 10.00 liû 20 wÊêks or
B. $ S"OO :lnmedfaÈ,el"y.
1.

On

a Ecal.e of 0 to l0 rats Ëhe.relatfve aÈtrecÈf.veneag or velue

to

yor¡

of A cory¿rod to

ts

by drawfng s verÈLeal tr{ne Èhrough che

LLne

below" A y€rtfeel" lL¡¡e ehrough 5 for

felt

they rrare equaLly aÈtracfii.ve, r.hrough 10 ¡muld nosn yon

profarrÊd A coupletoly over
pre$øsrod S

te

lt-

noan yo!¡

Á.*

10

5

BÈoA

¡¡sr

you had Èo elrooge ølther A

A
3.

sf

wutd

would neee you

$ Èhe eu¡re

Profer

2, ff

a¡rd Ëhrough 0

ßt¡s aompleeo s::r,rc1ua*on

0

exarnpS.e

B

Fs'afer

AÈoB

A.

or

B whLch ¡çot¡Ld you chooce?

ttreck one"

0n g Eeele

of 0 Èo 10 raÈe h{vrÍ cerÈaf.n

A vcrtf.eaL

lfnc

you would'ba

Èhrough 10 would mem you aro

of your Ghoteq.

coryletoly ccrtsfn

of,

your cholce whfl¡ c vorÈfcel Llne through 0 rculd noas yor¡ are yçry
rEc@rtôf¡i of, your chotce.

0

Very

uncortafn

x0
Conp!.oea[y
eeËÈefn

::ì:::i:ìì.:l:::!
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TOT' ARE GIVBÌ{

A

CHOTCE BHTI{EEI{

Au $ 10.00 tn 50 weaks or
Bo $ 5"00 ln 12.J weeks.

X,

0n ¿ ees,16 o,f

0 to

1,0
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A

CT{OTCE ßETTüffE¡{

A" $ 10"00 in ?ü weekrs o¡r
B, $ 5"0û tu¡ j$ çreelcs.
1.

CIn

a eea}e of, 0 to 1$ raÈe the relaÈfire

Ëo yon

of A eornparc¡d

Ëo B by drawá.ng a c/erÈ*eal

l{.ne beÏ"ow" A veytf.cal ltrne uhrough 5

felt

S

preferrecl ß to the cowploBe e

examp$"e ¡mrsl.d

u:Lu..çtot¡

ou

eeen you

¿\,

q

EtoA

you had

L0

$ fihe gane

ïPrefer

es

Frefer
AÈoS

Â.

to ahooee sf.Ëhsr A or B wh*eh tuonld yorr ctanome?
A

On

thna¡trgh ûhe

ant{ through 0 s¡oul.d m€rur yflu,

ü

3"

for

.fl.{.me

or ne}$e

they weËe eqr.ralny aCtracÈfveo Èhrough Í.0 wor¡Xd neen yo{s

preferred A coarpletely over

2" lf

,eÊtraeË*venesa

.---

E

*..._

eheck

ome"

o scale of 0 eo t0 raÈe how cer¡tafn yru

A vert{.eal Xlne through

l0

çuoul"d mean

qround be

of ycur

0

rmcåLd Eìesn )Fm.s ar@ .lr,BËy

choÍce"

...-.Í_

Very
uncortel,n

eleo$.ee"

yüu aro eonnplotaly eerÊef,n of

your ehof.ce whÍ.Le a uertLca1 Llno through 0
rmeerÈa*n

of your

-*3-*

--

_ n- __

.*-!"---*J_-*.--8_
10
tourpLe&øI"y

aeË86sn

tu)

YOU AHE üTVEN

A

OHOTCN Bffil'TEAI{

lL" $ 10"00 1n 2 woeks or
Do $ J"00 In J"dayoo
1.,

On

a Beele of 0 to 10 rate the .relatlve e.ttreetåvelr¡ess sr

to yonr of A conluned ts

B by ùrurf"rrg e vsrtl"cffi.l l.åne tluough

llns bslown A vertLcel }lne

ti'rr:uu6h

prof,omod Á eonpletely c,ver Do

,'rnút

5 for ommpl"e

throu4lh 0

preferted B to the eotspletå exci.uslon of

r-*

j**J*_J'_*

vÊrlus

*.L,.__-"_0"_*

o
Êmf,ør
BûoA

5

B tho

tsA

the¡

srÕuld. m@en

$rffinr

r¡¡.ru3.rl m$s,n J¡öu

Â"

J *_* j_*=*å**

-J* * =J*

'llt

eanre

Fcef,er

ÂtuB

i

Êo

TS you hmd

to

cho{ße

elthsr ,{ ur B wt¡Ích El$u[d

A3.

On

A

a

aca¡.s a'f 0

B

Gheck onø,

to t0 rato her* ,lprt¿Ln

vortlcal lLns throueh

¡rou ehoonoï

ys!ì

wouÏ.d.

be uf,

yor.ue choS.ee.

10 rsu.kl na6n you ere effip}@*e[y eer{,e[n of

your oholse wh[Io a vertlca] I.fns threrryh 0 womlcl &r&ey] yc]u e,re

v€åry

unaertaån øf' yous choleeo

t¡urJ0llI

0

Vsry
uncorts-tn

tü
tumpltetæ3.y
eertæ"å¡l
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rCX' ATiE CTVEIq A CIIOTffi BHMfEET{

.4" $1CI"00 f.n J0 weeks or:
Bo $ 5"t0 lrnnled3ately"
t " 0a a sr;.als cf 0 to 1.0 ru,'be the relat*ve atte:aetJ.rreness or value t,c¡
you

of

"ê.

eo'nparod

to R by de'a,u ¡"ng a vex*å*s-[ ]f"ne

T¡elopr. A r¡srtlca-1 l-f¡re i;brough, J

for

'Þ"Þrer-rugh

ereannple ¡asu]-d. mean

tkrel

J..jÅ"n¿r

you fe3-ù

{;hoy wøre equaS-ly attnae'ì;J.r¡e¡ i.îËough 10 nou1d. msa.r¡ yuu prefer:r*d,

ovor B, and thr"ouf:lt t] i.tou]ti- noan you p.referretl- B to thø

eOlople"be"LS'

complete excluslon

of

A"

-!.__.*JL.*
0

lì

F¡efer

B

tç

A

c
'¿he

aa

1.t

,*ù*^**JI
tr^0

Prv¡fss

sær*€l

AIoB

Å.

r

þ.o }if you hnrt Lo *;rc,ost¡ ,¡rll.'bltel: l"

B

A
3"

On

a

of 0 to

sua,llo

l

¡\ vortfca.L

rate

üheck one"

]ro*r

eertatn you

rrouXd.

bo of yoar ehof"ctl.

llno through I C¡ çtclu.[d, &6FÀn yÕu amr eompletely certai-n of

your cholce
uneet*t'al"rì

3.0

<¡r B ul"¡lch wor¡Ict Jrou chqros$?

whL-åei

of

¡r61¡3i'

a'rerb:i.r:e.l- lline'through 0 rroul-d. mss.n yoü åiËÞ v€ry
ell'¡tee

J.

0

Very uneer'taLn

'
.,.*JL-*Jí_

5to

.o*_-*-_fL

CompJ.etol¡r

aertÂln

YC}TJ

.AfiE GTVMlr

A

CITO-ÍCE BETT,TEEN

A. $ Lû"0û :i.¡r !.2 weeks or
B" $ 5.00 fu I
I" tn a scale
to

yot¡

of

¿¡f {}

[o trt f,ate

Ê. eompared

to

È,1Ìc:

weelcs"

raletf\re

B by clraw:l.ng n

ilLne belms" lh verÈÍ.eaL "l.fne i hrough 5

Ëelt

ehey &rere equatrSv

F antl tltr:txrgh

-_

0

Jr{}R!

O woul.cl nt*an ]rou

*__.L__

*--n-.--*,-

0n ¿ meatr"e cf, 0 to

1"0

tms+

.-**E:fl"0

,AcoB

Gheek

rate

!-,

Preffer

same

you had t,o chooee eilÈher A or H r*hfch
fl

Å.

exanrpS,e wos¡l{i ruæ&rå

f

Beo&

3.

-.-&_.-_?*-.-.*

B the
eaA

Prefer

I

for

l.f,r¿e frÍreough etre

to the coutpi*rt:cn- e¡tül$afon ct:t /\.

¿.--.*

4. If

vertfcal

or vm]ue

attrar Lve" thromgh .1"0 r¡'oulLcf $åerârù Jr(ïLr,

¡rref,erred Â corrp.i-eteÏ"y over:
pref,e¡rre*d ß

dt:üraetfvemeËsß

wq¡u&$

you

etrooere?

c¡me"

aertafn you would be cf your cho{ce"

ver'.{"cal }fne throtrgh 10 wou'!.d mesrl Jrou nre aompS.eteny eesfradn of

your eiLrlee wh{Ie a vertfeaL l"lne through 0 woul"d megrÈ yor¡ are very
rmeertaf$

of your e.hofce.

0

Verf'
umeertafn

10

€oq!"erely
eertaÍüt

108

Tou AIt¡l GIrEN

"ê.

i]HorcE lln¡wuEn

Àn $10,00 1n 50 weeks or
3o $ 5"00 tn 25 ¡reeks"

1o

On

a scele of 0"bo 1-0 ra'ùe the rulatLve attra.c'blvenees c,r val.ue

to you of, A compared to ts by' rir.rittng a, vÊrtf-csll l$-ne thtr*ugkr the
.tlne belo+" A uertLca-{- l-Lno th;;,rugh 5 fcm 6¡{Ê"np1e wtu}d nma,n yün

felt

they ftÊre Ðquai-ly a.tùractfi'oo through lCI wsuld"

IüêLn you

prefexred. A conl,:1e'bely crrer ÌJ, t,tttd.'bhrcirgtr 0 wc¡¡1d &e,,n Jrütt
p:nefersed. B

to

Ll:e e'omplete excl¡sf.çn

Ji*^*** Ì*-..--0-.-,...[.**it**.

05
PrEfer:
B to ^A
?o -tf

1rou lur,rL

fo

Ðl.thor A o;: Ï

B

A
3"

0n

ê

o

*".t . . *-Jr-**.Jr'-*-*L'.-J.*-,-*-]ì.

IJ tlts
¿ts i\

eirröoße

of

f0

same

P*.rfer
A itr iJ

-ruhLr:h $¡D,11d

you cheioeo'i

Chech one.

a scale of $ to L0 r:ate h{$q ¡}arta,J.n you ¡soul.d. be of y'otrr th,rl.ce"

Á verbleal J"i.ne i;lrroush
¡¡orrr *hotce

whÍ. Ì.e

uncert*l.n of yct:,rr
Jl-"

n

T"0 would, me&n

you are completeï.y certs.f.r rl'

a vertl.eat i-lle ttxcugh

C r,ioukl meÐ.n l/eu a¡îe ve-ö

choJ.ceo

-**.U,--.--*..U.....--*.--û*..-.-ll--

0

.1.

Ver"¡r

uncertal,

i

r-,

liom.plo ti+.1.¡r
cre.r't"atrr
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YffiI ÅNE

GTVE'$

A

TCHOTCE BE'TWENN

A. $ L0.00 'i.rr 20 weeks o¡,"
B" $ S.00 i-¡r L0 ¡eeeks
1.

of 0 t6 10 ['ete che rs].et*ve atËrå€Èfvenesê or velue
8o yonr of /\ eoqarel to B by drawLng e' verti"cal l"f.ne through the

on a eee3.e

lfne betrow" A verÈf,eal rfne rhrough 5 for
ful.e

e:eample wpcú.d mø&n

yo?.û

Ëtrey wer€ etquel¿ir seÈracr:tver throrugh .10 would msen you

li

preferred

eourpfetel,y oveu

ß, eüú tlrrough 0 wonLd rûe&r¡ yoeß

¡rroferred S to the eouçLe8e ericluet:lon of: A"

--r*-,J

----

CI

Prefer

B the
aeA

8ÈoA

2o If

you hed Èo ehooee e{ehsr
A

3.

On

-*

¿1

B

1CI

Frefer

ssme

AtoB

or Il whfah wou}d you chooea?

.**

Checlr: o¡¡e"

a ncatre of 0 Èo Í,0 rafre hos¡ cerÊåln vou u¡ou}d be of your

A verÈåeal X{ne Èhruugh L0 wouLd

Drcao, }rcr¡¡,

are

chof"cc"

conrp.Loeely eerÈef,m

of

your ehof.ce whfl"e a vertfeal låne through 0 wouLd nean yo¡¡ a,tre very
une@rÈe{n

of your ehofee"

0

10

Vary

CotryIetely

uneerÊaún

eerÈeL!Â

'ffl{!

,A.tìfi

i

\¡F}:i

l\

lr0

,:il(}tcTt $Er}Jmati

.s¡. $ ).t) l0 .ltr lt r<*cl:r.: r"rtr

B" i: f
i.,,

()n

s

t,fi

yor.¡

acafu'¡

*fl 0 to I0

:S

1¡ lt;i

,inye"

raï:.sr Èhe ret-at:,ive åfrtsråct'i"uer,rerrg r:r,ä valutr

ef;:T ccnrpsred to B ?.ry drau'{ng ii'uertfee3 l.{ne r;hrorrgh

J,ine bel,t¡¡'i" /r TêÍÊfea]",1..!.¡e ¡;þsç'rrrgh 5

fel.t they rv"êtiê üQrùårI.J"y ant:rt Ðetf ve,
Steferfed,l*

c.onpÏ.e:È.rlJ,,¡r

preierted

gn nhe

11

for

ex*npLe

l:httrugh

l0

ilTr::r'lT, úrir4 ä:h:1,:'r¡Hh 0

ú:{r¡rcp"T.qi 'exeLuu N,.on

i¡{

qr"q,rtr.[d

2, lf

ar.

å.

o+.¡r.[rs,

sf 0

|;.ru

r¡n(reg't:.dÌÍ,r.È

cah,$.-li.e

of youf

.AtoB

whr.;Ì¡ wo*rld

¡1"r)u r:hc'o$s'3

Cherk oue.

1.0 r'åt.*, h¡rqr c:gï.t,itL\-1,](ì;t,lüo$X':Ì htr,,rJ.''ftr,r'f chof,,JG.

r¡ertfesï iÈrre Bhrough

youn ehof,ce

ll

B

Þ^
5. Sn n

I(,
f'r Éf q.Ë

.{,

y*r"r hg¡i r.c sir¡¡urhe ei.the:, ,\, uÈ

mfifin yon

Â.

$ [h<* ¡:¿r't-e

* riu ¡\

e,¡,,-ui!d ¡ûgåfl 3ßt¡

s'or¿Lr-l in'*$r¡ ycrr

(!
Pi:'{r t*"}**'

the-

1.,-1

wuul.tl

eê\å.rï 'por.r

$ 'qçlf,tt,..r'll Jlrte

Èht'c¡q¡8h

riÍ'e {{rhnr"ri.aìül} irerLg,["n

t wnrtj't ln*,q$ lou,dËÈ

elhelerr

.,f*-,lL-..-...-......S-..^,....."-.-[*-- ...1-.-....-..,.1...-...--.-,...t-..--,.---I--..-*.....r............'1 .-.-..!-rl-

{}

Ì1

Very
-

ún{:ó:if

',f.o

r:qlmltl Ht"fi.i')',
trË,r:11

n

:,:{!å.'1"-8t.ft

r¡l;

rr'fr]iy

llt
TOLT

iIRE GIïEN A CIIOICE RIr'firtEEl'I

4.. $ I0.0Û

J.ir 2i] weeks o;r

B. $ 5.Ü0 .l.in 1$ ..qeekn
1.

On

a ecal"e of 0 to

1,0

rate f,t:r be}atfve

to you of A compared t¡r

aÈÈuacÈfvenesr¡

B by rlræwång, a o¡ertf.cal

lfne

or value

chrougir che

l"lue be!.ow" A vercfcal lfne f hrough 5 fc¡¡r example r¿ould mean

fetrt

chey were equÊlly

attracf;fve, tlirough

]Fûu

trO t¡ou.Ld meelì you

preferred A compl.er:e1;v over B, anc{ chrougl'r 0 would üeên you
preferred S to tlre complete exc}rlgÍon o.f '{'
¿_*

-l*-*-J-.*----!-*-*-1..

0

ji the

Prefer

BÈoÀ

2. If

----!---*l--.'l-

5

you had

r¡arne

A.toB

l',fl A

to

choose

efthes

ri.

or

t0
Frefer

B whLr.i¿ rcould you elroose?

'fr

Check one.

3. tn a scale of 0 Èo i-0 råte h(ri'; c,ert,afn "¡ot^l wou!.d be of your
A vertfcal llne througtl 10
youE choLce '¿h{.Ie

uncertel.n

af your

w,uril.d üean

s .¡ertJ.cal

-¡.!.ne

chofce.

you nre complet{sly eertafn of

thr:ough 0 woul.d ilean you are vêry

chof.ce.

0

10

Very

Cornpletely

unceytafn

eertåfn

^

':;..:t..1:..:.i:'t

LL2

rOU ARE GNTFN A CHOICB BHThEEI{

.q,. $ Lû.00

'1,.n

? weeke or

Sn $ S"ütl J.n L rueek.

1. fn a acale of 0 to LÛ rate the ,re!.atfvc.r ¿rttraeeJ.veneaa or value
o you of å. ca,¡npared to B by elraw$ng a v{trtlcsl llne through Èhe
l.lne belou'. A ve"f,tfcel llae thucugh 5 for exa¡rple woulcl alean you
¡

ielt

they were eguãtrlLy aEËra(:1t¿ve, Ehrcugh L0 ntlr¡ld

rrreferrecl A completely oner

iI"

Eìeen you

and thrctugh ü would nean you

preferred B Èo the conplete erclitslon qrf A.
.-J------!-..
0

you h¿d Èo chooee ef.ther ,r

^À

Crr

e ecaLe of 0 to L0 rate

or

E

hx:,rr

10

Prafer

Èl¡e ssse
;,ir: ¿{,

BÈoA

3"

-*-r-*-l---*L

i!

Prefer

2" If

J.

fl

AToB

B wht*h

vould you choooe?

('!heck, one..

c€rtåf"n

yonr

would be

of your chofce.

À verÈical Ltne Ëhrough 1.0 ei.uilLd nean you oro eompletely

cettafn of

your chofes whlle e vertfcål I-fne Èhror¡gh 0 woul-d mtan you Br€ very
r¡ReèEtafn

0

of yaur c,hotee"

Very
rmcertaLn

1CI

CoryI-etcly
cerÈ8fn

:;!:, -t

rì

:,:.::: rt:.:

.:

l'i

a'i¡ll ll l.1 i'1

;

lr

ll3
YOU /\RE CIVT,N

A

CITOICE BUTI,¡EEN

A. $ 10.00 1n 12 weeks or
B. $ 5"00 :[riuredlate!.y.
1.

On

a

eca.Le

of 0 Èo L0 rate Èhe'relatfve sttractivêBeae or valu6

to you of A eoùpared to

B by drawfng a

vertlcal Ltne through the

!.lne below. A verÈlcal. Llne ehrough 5 for exanple rculd

m€ån you

i'elÈ they vrere equal"ly attre(:.t..fve, through l0 would måan ]tou

ptrferred A co'npletely ov6r 1i, and through 0 wouLd rnean you
prelerred B ro the compleÈe e.xcl-uefon of Â.
0t9

0

B Èhe

Btoå,

2" If

you had

On

Bdrfle

eeA

to i'.hoose efther ¡\ or
A

3,

!.0

5

Prefer

B

Prefer

AtoB

S whlch r¿ould you chooae?
Cheek one.

a gcale of 0 to .t0 raee hovr cèrtafn you wouLcl be of your cholce"

A vertfcaL

lfne through L0 wotrld naa¡r you are coupleÈeLy certafn of

your chofce wtrlle a vertfcel lÍne through 0 would

me,ari

j¡ou ar€ vcry

uncertain of yotrr chotce,

CI

Very

rurcertain

10
CormPletalY

certafa

114

T0tr ARE GIü N A gn0ICE

BEfT/ffiEN

A" $ 10.00 in 2 weeks or
B. $ 5,t0 :r.n 1.3 daye.
1'

(hr a ecale

of 0 to

LCI

raBe tlr,¡, rel.et{ve att,ractl-uenesß or valuo

to you of A cmpared to

B by ,lrau:Lng $

lf.oe beloqr. A serÈlce,tr lfne t.hrotrgh 5

felt

vef,tfcel Ltne utrrough the

for

exaurple tmuld Daa¡! you

they nere egual.ly attreee:.fveo ttarough 10 w<¡uld neen

)rou

preferrcd A corupletely over .8. a¡rd through t) would mr¡iln you
praferred B Eo ûhe coupnete e:r.c!.usf.cn sJË À"

_--l0

ç,

5

Prsfor

B tha

BtoA

TO

Frefar

uane

AtoB

¡rts A

i

Xf you had to ehooae efthÊr

0n a rcale
A

or

B ¡'t¡d.ch would you chooee?
Checlc, one"

A

3.

¿û,

of 0 to L0 raÈc hÁfic certafn

vertleal trfne through

you would be

of your chofce.

L0 wou}d ßeår¡ yor¡ are conplot@ly certatn of

your chotce whfle a vertleatr lfno through 0 çould nêrn yos ere vex?
uncof,Êaln

of your

0

choÍ.ce.

10

Vcrlf

ConpLetoly

uncârEüI.n

Èertåfn

115
YOU ARE GIËT'N

A

CIIOTCE SETI{EEI{

A. $ L0.0(' Ln t2 weeke or
B. $ 5.0t' ln 11.5 weeher.
1.

On

a ecale of 0 to 10 rste the rel.atfvq¡ atÈrac8fv€neas or v¡tue

Èo you

of A compased eo B by'drewtng a verËíca!. lfse through the

lf"nc below. A vcrÈfcal l"f¡e through 5 f,or exanrrple woutrd Eean you

f,elt they !úeae egu811y attract,tve, through

10 would mesn you

prefcrred A eonrplccely over Tl, and through 0 would mesn you
pfGfeffGd B

to tho cornplaÊe cnclt¡ston of óu,

il the

BtoÂ

2. If

;:¡,É3

you had eo choose

0n a ecal.a
A

Prefer

eßne

AtoS

A

efther À or

A.-*_ A_
3.

10

5

CI

Prefer

B whf.ch tpuuld you chooee?

Gheckonc.

of 0 to 10 rate horr csrtafn

vertfcal lfns through 10 would n€an

you would bc ot" your chofce.

y'orl are completcly

ecrtefn of

your chofcc whfls a vertfcal t{ne through 0 nor¡td nsan you rr€ v6ry

¡ncertafa of your

veqr
uq¡certaln

chof.ce.

Conpletely

csrtaln

116

ï0U

.AAE GïVEN

h

.\o $ L0"00 ln
3" $ 5.t0 tn
1o

O¡r

CHOïCE llEifrI[llElN

50 weeks or
4,?.5 weeks.

a scale of 0 to 10 rai:e the rel¿tLve attractfvenesa or

l¡Ê,1u6

to you of A conrpared. to .Ê 'by ii:rawlng a ve:rtl.cal llne throrrgh the
Ilne hel.o$, A verblca.L

J-lno t¡,rcugh J

for

exa^nple r¡ould, $ean you

feLt they wenr equally a.ttract , ve, through 1.0 would. nea.n you
preferred. À conpï-etely over
pneferrred.

$ to the

3,

,¿nd i;hrough

courpl.ete eÉ:$.Lu6lon

.i:-,**

-!L" .

._, ri

cf

0 w<¡r1d nêan

A,

d __

:t0

5

j-r the

Prefer

BtsÂ

yÕu

ïbefer

sa¡ne

¡\toB

8l¡r A

i

!2" If

you had

to

choose oJ.'.hor A

iit;

3,

B

A
ûn

A

a scale of 0 üo 1J fE,t€

ve¡tlcai llne thr:ugh

tir

B whloli

rnroul.d

yÕu chooee','

Checlc ons,
:.:.1':_-'::'i:ì-:

liq:n cert¿l"n you would. b€

10 flouj-d. nËa,n you are conpletoly eert¿ln

your chol.ce whf.l.e ;, r¿erLl"caL ,l ine through 0 uould.
uncertå.ln

of

of your cholce"

mea.n

you a.:re verìy

you:n eholce'

0

Very
uncoris.tn

of

t0
Clonpletely
cerùa,ln

::lì::::::::::'
-

.

-:.: -: . -..

'','"
,,,'
'':.:. : ::'.

LL7

YOU ARE GIVRX'¡ A. CITOÏCA BTffi.TEHË

A. $ 10.00 fn

20 cveelcs or

B. $ 5,00 :i.n L5 weeks.
1.

onr

e eca}e of 0 to 10 raÈe th¡: retratf.ve êttEactl-veue68 or ual¡re

Èo you

of A compared to

B by rlravrfng a l/ertfcaL

Llne t¡elow. A vertfcal llne i:hrough 5 f,ot

ltne through the

exampl"e wouLd me¡rn you

felt they erere equalLy attrsct:lve. through L0 woutd ¡neêri you
preferred A

coripleteJ-1tr

over Ð o srid through 0

preferred B co the complete e.'rcl.ßu{on of

ç¡ouÏ

d

meon you

A"

-r-.,.--"J.**--!ri

CI

ll to

:L.
I

If

ts

¡tr

yotr had

i.0

tlre
¿sA

Prefer

to

choose

efther

J,

or

Prefer

rra¡re

Â,toB

B whfcl¡ would yrru choooe?

I

l

üheck one.

I

j

3.

On

A

a scale of 0 to 10 raËe

vertlcal. lÍ.ne

hornr

ce¡:tefn you

r+ouXd

be of your eholce.

Èhrough L0 would lrrean you are courpletely

eertafn of

your cholce v,trfle a verttcal 3.fne Èhrougil 0 wot¡Ltl meafl you åËe \tel?
¡¡ncertafn of, your chofce,

0

Very
u:ncertaLn

-I'*f*-L

t0
Completely
eerÈêfn
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YOTI .ôRE GTVE}T

A

CHOTCB BETTIEEN

Â. $ 10"00 rn L2 weeks or
Ð" $ S.00 í.rr 3 weekg"
1. ln a ecale of 0 to 10 rate

Èhe

to you of A corapared to B by

'reLatfve Êt,tractfvstresa or value

clrawLng

a \¡ertlcal Ll.ne through the

l:.ne below. A vert,lcel Ltne through 5 Ëor exampl"e would mean you
f,ele ehey r¡r6re equåIl"y attractf.ve, through X0 would mesn you
proÊerred A completel-y over I,., and thror¡gh 0 would

pref rrred 1l to the cornpLete e;i.cl"uelon

l----J----L-*

.!-

0

*-..,.l.------!10

5

I the sane

Bt:oA

&iJ

Prefer

AtoB

A

you lied ro choese etther A or

S. qrhLch

r."ould you ehooce?

Cl¡ecic one

3.

0n a ocale
A

of l) to 3.0 rate

vsrtfctrl Lfne through l0

"

how c{rËtefn you would be

would

utßarx

you

À.

-l-

Prefer

?.. If

of

rne¿m

of your

yor¡ are eoupletely

cholce"

csrtefn of

your cholce sñ1le a vertfca} J.fne through 0 wouLd Dean you are vêry
rmcertafn of your cholce.

J---J----X
0

Vory
rmcêrtaln

t0

Co'ql,otcly
carÈåln
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rCÜ AAE GIVEN A CHOICE BÛIUTEI{

A. $ 10"00 ln J0. ?¡eeks or
Bo $ J"00 ln J/.J weeks.
- ,-: -:,,,t,;,

1o

Oa

e

sca,lÉ

of 0 to

10

rate the nel¿tlve attr¡ctlvenôBs ot v¿Iuo

to yq¡ of A con¡næd to B by dnÈrrlne I yeltlosl Ilne tlust¡Eh tù¡e
lrvp bcloro A vsttlctrl tlus throt¡gh 5 tor elallü.e wouldl lean you

felt

,

they rc¡ro cquglþ attraotlver thror¡gh t0 rouldt noê¡t yol¡

¡rcfor:ncil Â oonpletcly over 8,

Ilñfo¡lnd B tô t¡tÊ ooaplctc

ar¡d,

ttuor¡€h 0 rot¡ld, troan you

eri.eluaLon

0

ts

BtoA

tln

asA

,.,,,; .

.

' .l :'

,...'.,,',

¡.:.,

of Ao

t0

5

P¡ofer

-::

::':'ì::'::1:::

P¡¡fer

s¿ûÊ

AtoB

I

i

2¿ ü

yqu b¡d

to

ohoo¡e

olther A oa B rhloh rroulû yor

A

B

ohoosc?

Chook o¡æ"
,

3.

Ch

¡

saate

d

O

to

10

¡rtc

how

acrt¡ln

you r¡oulð b6

sf you

oholce

o

.'¡,t

tt.tt.rt,i t:at :t :.

t:t,':.:,;.:.',;:'

rcútcal ltne thraueh 10 rcmld !ÐÈn Jrou Es oo[pletel.y ce¡'t¿14 of
yetrr choLcc rhlle o vertlcal ,ttae through 0 rot¡fd Eorri you aro vor¡f

A

uacert¡fn of yorrr

o510

VcrT
r¡¡oert¡fn

cholceo

: : :,r

OoqlX¡tefV

ccr.t¡la

:

L20
TOU ARE GIVttN

A

CIIOICE BFf'llBf.$

4,. $ 10.00 f-E 12 weeke or
B" $ 5.00 :tn 6 weeke"
t.

On

a eca¡.e of 0 to t0 ratc? th,:trelaülve attrácËÍvenesa or value

to you of A co¡npared

eo D by lrawl.ng a

llne below. A verÈfca1

felt

Ll.ne chrough 5

vertlrtel fne through the
tr

for

they $erê equally attraetive, through

exanrpl.e wouLd ¡nean you
1.Û

preferred A completely over iB, anel through 0

would üeañ you

worr.Ld mean you

proferred B to the conptrete exclueÍon of n.
r_
c

0

Il the

PrEfer

BtoA

2. If

10

såne

sr¡ A

you had co choose

elther f' or

A

B

I

_t -_

Prefcr

ÂtoB

B whi.ch would you chooee?
Cheelc one.

j

Otr

A

a ecale of 0 to 10 rate how certefn you nould be of your chofce.

vertlcel Lfne

Èhrough 1"0 r¡ould uêån you are conpletely

certalû of

your chof.ce whÍle É vertlcal ltne through 0 rould nean you rtc trêry
rmcertefn of your chofce.

0

Very
urcerÈatD

l0

Coqlotely
cerÈrfn

L2t
YOU ARE

GMrt¡ A

CTIOIC!: Bn$tËtsÌ{

A. $ 1"0.CI0 1n 2 sçee,ko or
A" $ 5"0C1 tmnedl*steld'¡'
j,.

On

a ecale of 0 to 10 re8e Èl;,.r rel*tlve attr,BeüfveneËa or velue

Ët yotl of A compared to B by
tr1ne
Éetr

be]-ou.

å,

'l¡¿e¡1r¡g

e 'vertf,eaf' I{.r¡e ttnuough

vert{eei- L{roe eturougtr 5 iion

ll,

.* J***-L-

n

A"

J.
10

t-**-['---l--*-

5

BToA

t¡,ad

*-

tüG.qn yor¡

ll Ëhe sarrre

Frefer

You

0 çroul'd

anel through

preferred Il ûo ühe cornpJ.eÈe excl'uss.orr ol'

lf

exaurpl"e would meÍ¡n you

U Uhey rfere equâI$.y attraË.Ë{ve o thr:ouE;h L0 ¡uugfd rnaen you

pref,erted A conçLacoly nver

2

ttrae

¡,,3,

to

choose el"ther

¿1,

Prefsr
.AeoB

¡l

or $ rshlfl.ch a'or¡Id you

choose?

I

I

Çhee".tc

¿t.

3.

On

e acatro of 0 eo

A r¡enÈf.cal

lfne

l!.0

tråts

hLiH,

cne.

csrf"alLn ¡Iou wou1"d be

of yoi¡r

choC.ce.

Êhruugh lCI w,;¡uld maån yol( are compLsÈGly ÈerÈôl'n of

your chol.ce wh{le

I

veïrtfcÊL lìfne through 0 t¡outrd

mÊan

you åre vary

uüeertef.n rrf your chcLce.

.--J-.--.-*L.-*
0

5

IO

Very

Coutlletely

uncertaln

cerÈt¡fn
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APPENDIX 3
VALUES QIIESTIONNAIRE FOR

$10 and $l

fhlo queetlor¡alre ls a Eoasu:ce of Inrsone,l prefcænce r 0h¡tor¡e.ly
tùene dto no rlght oir mmrìfg ar¡F¡re$ßo Eaoh lton oorælet¡ of, a ¡n,lr oû
altarn¿tlvee lettored

(*) os (n) and ttÀrsr queetlous

to theso alt¡r¡t¡ati,vea" Slnce
glve ¡'otæ boet
Reæntefr

tùrErs a$B no

gbout y6ur ¡så,ctlone

rl6ht or ¡rrong ansrßrr¡ slnpþ

ane¡¡ero

to bs as carefi¡l as poeslblc ln nrklng yorr oholÉÉ bo-

wfll be glvon ono d

If on tho
fl"rgt guectXon yor chooao ttre $tO"O0 elto¡na,tlve snd tùrls ls ths sr¡e
guest'lon theÈ tùo or¡nrLuentor h¡r: ohooson by chancoc yfl wl.Il r¡ecoLvo
ealee you

a

If

cbcque

for

$10.00 dsted aeoord,Í.ng

cholceg, For cnnple.

to tl¡ê 'b!.ne ctÞotflcil ln ths questlono

you ehoæe thÐ $1"00 s.l.tamatlvo, thøn you

eecordlug to ths

If
If

youJr

noû,

tllø

e1nelf,led,

r¡lll

¡ecelvo o clrogue

atrtôat

for lt,

you bave an¡r guentlons concaznLng theEE lnst¡rüetlo.ns. pletss ask,

tur¡ thr ¡xage and. eoulplcte the gueetlonElmo
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rOT' ARE CITNftT A CHOICE BET¡ilEEN

A, $ 10,00 {n 2 weeks or
B. $ A.O0 JLn 2 daye,
1.

0n a acale

of 0

Èo 10 EaÈe Ëh€

Eo you of, A couparod

to

reletÍve

eterecÈfueneas

B by drawfag a verttcd.lLne through the

llne below. A vetrt,tcal lfne through 5 f,or exarnp3e

felt

or valr¡e

t¡ou!.d ü6an :¡ou

thoy were equaÍ.ty attraciiìlve¡ Èhrough l0 wor¡ld Eeån you

pref,crred A eomp!.etel.y over

l:,

and ttrrough

,'!

would moan you

preferred E to Èhe conrpÏ.ote e::ricluafon clf A"

E

0

10

Þ the

Frefer

EtoA

Pnofer

Basr€

AÈoB

¿ss A

I

,

If

you had

to choose etüher

On

A

c ¡cale of 0 to !.0 rste

verclcal

X.lae througtr

or

B ¡ùLch would you chooae?
Check one.

A

3.

Á,

l0

h¡)w cerÈefn you r¡ouLd

woul"d mean you

bc of, your chofc6.

are completcLy certaf,n of

your choLee rrhlLe o verÊfcel, Line Ëhrough 0 woul.d Eean you arg YcEf

uncêrtaln of your eholee.

0

Very
r¡ncertaln

TO

Comrpletoly

certafn

t24
YOU ARE GTVEST

A

T,HOTCE

8Elf'88Ì{

A. $ 10.00 f.n 20 ïeeks or
B. $ 1.00 t-n L ¡¡eeþ..
!..

On

a ecale of 0 to 10 ratc Êl¿e'relåtive attrectåvenesa or value

to you of A cocpared to 8 by drnflng a vertfcel Lfne through the

linc balow" A vertÍcal ltre

ahrough 5

for

exasrple ¡roul"d mean you

fale they wsre equaLly atËrectf,ve, Ehrough 10 uoul'd uean
preferred A coryletely over

T3,

at¡d Ehrough 0 would

¡DGan

you

you

pref,errod B to the coupLete e:rcluston of A.

0

BtoA

2. If

you hed

0n e
A

Prcfer

AIoB

ns¡ A

to chooae etthor A or

A
3.

10

5

il thc senß

Profer

B

B wtrfch woul'd you chooee?
Check one"

lcalc of 0 Èo L0 rete hnv eertafn you nuuld be of your cholce.

vortfc¡I llae

through 10 rEor¡Ld neon you aro couplotely certcfn of

yogr cholce uhlla a \¡ertfcal riue through 0 uould ntan you tre vcry
rÉcGatÊlû

of

I

Your choLcc.

l_

0510

vetr

uncGrtüln

t--_=L--

r

.-r

-r

-. t ----=l--*.t----J.

ConplctcLy

cert¡ln

a.-::l:1-,1-::r:

::;i:.ì

r::-:i-lìi::,:r1:l'l

:
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f[[t lilB cfyEII A GIOICE BE'fl,¡EBN

4., $ 1o,oó t= Jo weeks or
8. $ 1,00 ln !.J weeks
1.

a scale of 0 to 10 ¡at€ the rel¿tlve etkctlveleEs or vah¡o
to yar d A cca¡ered, to B þ êearlag a veztlca,l rfue thcor¡eb thE
Oa

rlag

tslgtr. A vErtlçgl l{rr¡

ü¡rs¡gh

j fæ e:nuple wa¡rtl E€aa ¡rou

fe3.t tbey rære egue[i ¿ttcactfi¡a, tlrrough,l0 nnrlrt nÊa¡r ]¡su
¡meferad. Â couplete\y

prderbd, B

srer Bü anô thso,rgb 0 ror¡l<l üâEn

Jrou

to tbs coupÌeta excluBlon of A,

0

5

Þefer

10

B {ùs saûâ

BtoA

PrafEr

ÂtoB

asA

2o rf, yotr h¿d. to chooEs eLthor å, or B ¡¡irlch uor¡ld, you chooaa?
'¡

'A

3o

Chec& ous,

-

s sceLE d 0 to 10 ¡sts hæ carùat¡ yqr nü¡lû bÐ'd yrn¡r cbolceo
A verù,lel $nÊ tþsugh 10 usuld. neÐ¡ Jrou a¡¡a csç¡lEloþ certala of
os

your ehotct r*rlle a velÈl.eal llne tlrrough 0 wsr¡li

ureÄu

you æ:a ver¡r

uncsrùal¡¡ c'f ycr.u eholcs,
t

'Q-'

0
Ye*¡r

uns8rlsL¡l

?

-_t_-,r

al

.10

Cc¡¡¡fetoI¡r
certã,lu

jj

:.:.1 :.:.:, :a: :.:

:.:': :t : ::

:^

,.;.::r :': I

::

Ytrår

ì1lI:ì?

ÅIulll

4. i; l.i

;10 :i r:¡ ?t: wu'::r{t{¡

llfi :i¡¡ illr

-a,

ir¡¿
i

u

.,rl 6q';¡

)r4lr.'t

.1.J.-lte

t

41i

Þf

rf

Fr.Á)

ü

ilr¡ ¡., å. f,ì 1 ¡:¡ i ii

.¿i

¡¡. '3{1'uIFlí¡

ii

';

¡.

rr'r

';i¡::Ïr.-

:ri{t¡,i}-::îi í¡,.î \'å

li

ir

!r+t"¿ u'ef

e

j'., cwup

f:r I {)d .r, É:+

.-ì,.

d,{l¡ùåà.li -i

,-

l.,t't,,1.¡ i;

.;

t:liil

+,r:,,;.lrî, mciLtn yf,r.¡

.å:r

,i.i.lt./i r\r{iBf.L Jlt.iì.Í

rr

+'1 r

í¡Ì itir¡nIi ]'tr,t

the r'.iùtpl-t

"..*"i-.-*.-*.!-.....

..t-.-

-

.,.-!..

..,.

..

wh.i r":i':i

,r

._. . ., ....f-

liJ
{;er
di i; a, fl

,\

1f Tr¡r, hçc.i iiu ch,¡¡ortru ef f.l.:,:Lå ti

_

l

ii ll'.tr .,¡i'rll

I¡r:{q( cif

T,

e

}-'

::

b t'n

t i.ìC

I Tc¡e t h¡'nirry-l'r

'! i

tu,*i.9'[*'. J\ vràï¡: j.,,:r,, 1r..'

i-*Ì.i*r{l
jt

¡i.

¡r.

r26

¡r ì:i;{}i{i}r il}i: Tli]ii,

i:'r

t+t''ill!rt r r!L'. {ì,,;¡6$trï

ilh+l- ü. ur n

3."

{\'r ¿ ¿,,,:*.[* of {J t$

i\

-1{} trRt

v¡rii F ù:.c*.ll l.trutt $!r.rcrri¡¡h

t;)urr c:h{}g¡:tl wht
[r-r'r,¡€r;:î.ni r.]ì

-!.-

uf

-.*.--L

L,¡c

.!

"'

lìq)t', ,;'¡'r.i¡¡..¡!.¡tr

r'l r.rr¡r¡ì,1

y¡r1¡¡

¡¡t'..d'r't ,Tt-¡tl

a veft:-u nl. I.ln.e

iL.lìr{"r}r.rfih

rdr!ü

,.

ir [r{ï : É

1,¡¡1¡t, t:.I¡lr{ ,i:'ti

*.r:

ÉÌ it rrlî5r!.4r¡ ç!3' ,rlrolt-{l¡t, ¡¡t
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rgor¡ f rJ u¡r r.¡n
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rO[T AAE

CII'IN A

CHOICE BETTIEEN

.Ao $ 10,00 ln 2 reEks o¡

B. $

1"00

ln J daye.

t" h a sealß oú 0 tô 10 ¡ate the lela.tlve ett¡ßotlveresE or rt¿Iuê.'
to ¡rou of A cæPa.¡ud. to B by dær1n6 a veÉleal llne tluottg,h t'hc
11æ below. A. vertlc¡l tlne ttÌrsugh 5 for eP,EPlc ïg¡¡ld, tßrn you
f,olt ttoy ltnt

oqual^\y

att;reotlve, through l0 ro¡Lð

¡ræferzud. A oonpletoly over

B, and through 0 rot¡ld

üo¿n yqr

Eean you

p¡efcmod D to the cmplete erreluslon of Â'

0

BtoA
2o If

ycn¡ had

On

P¡efsr

AtoB

asA

to

chooso

slthe¡ A or

A

3,

10

5

B ths cs¡ro

P¡ofor

B

rhlch

wn¡l'd' lrorr choßûo?

Oheoh onc"

a ßa¿b ot 0 to t0 rrat€'hø oert¿ln lruu rorld bo d yorr cholcr.

vertlcel llno ttlæugh t0 norld, !Ëen yott arc oonplctoly certaln oú
yort¡ cholce rhtle ¿ vertlcal llna tturotrgh 0 ro¡lil nssn you eñÊ vely

A

uncortsln

d

you oholce"
í

0

Very
uncgrte,ln

-0-

_-_ _L_-_J__

0

10

Co¡n¡¡letaly
oert¡,Ln

1.28

TOU ARE GTVEN

A

CTTOICE DENilEE{

A" $ 10"00 fn 20 seeks or
B. $ l.0O Lmedfste¡''/"
L. ln e acale of 0 Èo L0 rete the reLatf\re

aËÈracÈfveneee

or value

ùt you of, A cryased Êo B by drawlng a vertLcal lfne through
l1ne brrlær. â. verttcal J.Lna through 5

feìt thty wcre êqually attracl:Lve,

for

exsmple would nGsn you

through 10 would nean you

prctcrtrd A cmpletoly ovcr ü, and through 0 woul'd ntan
prefurrtrl B go the couplete e'rxcluafon oit

2. If

A.

q

10

l)refer

B Èhe saue

Prefer

you had

¿rs A

to chooee ofthcr A or

A
3.

you

0

ll tc¡ A

Èhe

AToB

S whLch r¡ould you chooec?

B

Chech ono,

of your chofce.
A vcrtLrlel llae through 10 ¡sou!.d mean you are eompletoly corteln of
yorg: chol.ce whlle a vêrÈf,cal lfne through 0 would mean Jrou tre vcry

0u a Ec¡r1g of 0 to 10 rate holr cerËefn yotr would be

rmc€rÈaÛr

of your

0

Very

rmcsrtaln

ehofee"

5

t0
CoryLetely

certaln

,,,.,,,', ,,,

.. ., ,,','
,t'.' 't

t-' t.,'

',.'rt

t29

YOU ARE CIVFjI{

A

cHOTCE BBTHËE}¡

À. $ L0"011 f.¡a 2 weeke or
B. $ L.S' f.mred,f.aeel"y.
1.

On

e geale of 0 to

Èo you

of

raEe tlìe

relatfve

A eo,ryared Èo S by drawlng e

llne belot .

felt

3.0

A

etËraeefv€üe8a

or value

\rertleal X.l¡e through the

yertlcal Llne through 5 for

erample

wuld

nêâB Jrou

they were equally atÈrae'ctYc, Èhrough l0 nould uoa[ you

praferred A cmpletely over Bo and thsough 0 wo¡rld nean you

prefcrred S go che conplate

{:!?,iclu6fon

0

ì'r

BtoA

you had

On

thc

Prsfor

same

AtoB

;¡et A

to ehor¡se e{ther

A
3.

10

5

Prefor

2. If

of A.

S

or

n

E whLctr would you chooee?
Check one,

e scele of 0 to LÛ trate hffit cerÈafn you would be of your chofce.

å vcrtfcet lfne Èhrough 10 would

il@arr

you are complct€ly corÈ¡rfur of

your chofce wl¡lle ê vortf.cal lfne through 0 sould usan yor¡ tra very
üûecatafD

of your cholce.

0

L0

Very

Corylotcly

unc6rtalû

cerÈcfn
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YOU ARE CTVEN

A

CÍIOICE

SESIÙÊEN

A" $ 10.00 Ln 20 weeke or
B. $ f.OOl-nIweeks.
1"

On

a scale of 0 Èo 10 Eate tli":

Ëo you

lfne

of A compared to

re.Lafi:f'r¡e {Èttractlvenego

B by dralririg a

be3.cn¡. A verÈlcaL L1¡ra through 5

vertÍcal

for

LLne Chr:ough the

exampLe wouLd ûean you

f,elc they were equally stctacrtfve, through 10 would
prefcrred À eonpl"etel,y over B,, and through 0 would
prefsrred B to Êhe eomplete esclusfon of
-t_

_t

U

Il

BtoA

you hed

Oc

A

s

eeal.e

tnea& yol¡

A"

t0

5

Frefer

Ëhe ðrne

AtoB

asA

to chocae efther A or B whfch would you choore?
B

A

3.

s¡Gan you

_

Frefer

2, If

or value

of 0 to

10

rate

Chr¡ck o¡re.

hovr eerÊåf.n you woukl be

vertlcal lLne through L0 would

a€¡ur you

of your cholce.

are conpletely cettå1n of

ïour chofcc whflo a v€rtical ilne through 0 would nsan jrou are vor)¡
rmcerÈafn of, your chofce.

10

0
Ver:y

Coryletely

uncÊrÈðfn

cGrË81n
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TO{J

ÅTE

G¡rü{ Å GIOT@ BEITIEU}I

å" $ 10.00 ra
B" $ 1.00 l-n

Jo weeks or
?..J weeks

)

I'

G! a seale cÉ 0

to

10 ¡¡ote the

lglgtlve

ettsactlve:.æsE s¡: vEl¡e

of Â cciu¡u:ed, tû B tg ¿sasr¡s a ve¡tlcEl Îl¡e üuuuh the
une tsls$. a verülce-I lüe ètürough 5 fcn exur¡ùe sotü"c1 Eps¡l srou

to

ycnr

felt tå*y rrera equalJy att¡actlve,

tlrrergb 10 r¡otù,iL Eser¡ lro¡¡

.

p¡afè!!B.A A coapletaly over B¡ a¡d, tb¡qr¡gb 0 woul-il Es.ì¿ yûu

prefered, B tÐ tåe cooplcte exclu¡lou od A,

2o Îf

you hsd tÐ chcoaa eLther a o,r B Ehtcb $õrlLd you chccee?

4...
3,

B-_

Ghockonan

cf 0 to l0 ¡ate hsr certc,l¡ you wogra ba of, ysur cholce,
å, vertln+1 ll'qt through 1,0 wor¡ld, Eoarr ysr¡ are conplet€ly eårt¡,l¡ sf
0a e, scaJ.e

your choice uhlls e verÈlcal llaa tåæqgh 0 Íould,
u¡reertala cf your cholca"

J. ,,r.-,,f

--,.e . o-,-.!

0{10
vçrv
ru¡eortarn

¿

-r-,

t--t-

r¡åan ycnr B.re

.q.-

vetî

¡

coqPlotoly
osrtgúLn

L32
TOg ARB GTVETI A CTIOICE BEfi{EEN

A" $ 10"00 i"n L2 weelçs or
E. $ f.OO ln 4 davs"
3.. On a eeale of 0 to 10 raÈe Ëhe 'reLatlve aÊtraetLveness or valr¡e
to you of A conpared to B by dearoå.ng a vertÍcal l1ne through Ëhe
Lfne bel.ow. A vertlcal Ll¡oe Èhrough 5 for exanple would úean Jrou
felt

they vyere equally attraeti,ve, through 10 r¡ould mean you

preferred A compLeÈetr"y over D,, end throtrgh 0 would nean
preferrad E to the conplete exclusf.on

oJF

you had

eame

esA

to

choooe eÍ.ther A

A

or

B

Prefer

AÈoB

Ð whÍch troul.d you chooee?
Chock one"

0c a scúrlrl of 0 Èo 10 rate holr c€rtafn you would be of your cholce.
A verËfcal l"lno through L0 would nes¡¡ you are conptretely cerÈatû of

your ehofce
uacêrter.n

rftlle

a verÈfcaL Line through 0 r¡ould mean you are very

of your chofce.

0

5

,

'

10

B Èhe

BËoA

3"

yo!¡

^4,.

0

Pref,er

2. If

l,l

10

Vary

CoupLetely

uncertaln

certaln

'
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Yü'

ARE CTVEN

A

CUOICE BSTI'EEN

A, $ 10.00 fu ? weeks or
B. $ 1.00 f.n I dey.
I,

On

a scale of 0 Èo I0 raÈe the i"etatfve attËactfvq$eaa or

to you of

A coryered Èo B by drawfng a verËfcal Lfne through the

lfure belon, A verti.cal lfne Èhrough 5

felt

val,ue

for

example wuLd mesn you

they were equûLtry attractlveo Èhrough I0 would meåü you

preferred A conpleaely over B, aad through 0 would neffr you
preferred S to the complete excl.ualon o:l A"

0

Prefer

aeme

AËoB

asA

BToA

,

10

5

B the

Prefer

2. If you t¡ad to

ehocse

efther A or

A

B

B which tootlld you choose?
Cheek one'

:

I

i 3. ûn e acale

of,

0 to 10 rate

how

certeÍn you wouX.d be of your

A vertfcal. Lfne Èhrough 10 would uean you ere completely

your chof.ce ¡rtr1lc a vertfcal lfne th.rough 0 would
r¡neentafa

choLce.

ecrtsfn of

maßn you

are vory

of your chotce.

M-,r

0sl0

Very
uncertalu

-.. l- - r

-c.-.,

! .---J

Conpletely

certafn

f(lü ARÍ t.;I,\IEll fi CliOfC[

'tr34

BË['l,tEnT{

A. $ f0. (tü Ln L? çreßko c.t:
B" $ f il$ Í.n ln

druye,

.

1,

On

n eea.te c¡f 0 to

g.o

ynu

r&t,: the relatfv* ÞtLrscfrfvenegg or

of A conpared to B try clrarwllng a veîtfc¿rj. I{ne

l"fne t¡e].ow.

felt

trC

A.

vertlcal

tr"ír¡e f;hr<¡uglu

preferre.d lt Co ehe

"!*

5 f:or e.xnnplç wnuld

-

nrt,c.T

**L**,r'--,t

tûoån y6rl

lll f:he
a¡¡ rt

eï¡oose

el"Èhn:

À
| 3. $n e *cal.e o*l 0 Êo.I0 rat"
,E ïe,y.'t$-cstr. .l f.ne

uf your

n

Prefer

AToH

r¿trf

eh woul"tl ygtt nhoorrtl

f;hack *ne,

hcw cc:r.:t&1n you r+ouÏd bo

a'3.

r\reÍì,n ?cru.

of yonr chofce,

n$E {:ompl"eÈel.}' cerüaln of

.lf"ne Èhr'':uglr 0

,vor,,.i"ri mesl?.

you are

cre'ry

chr¡-l.,ce,

-ù*----J**-..J-----. -*JL*...,.-t-.--.**$...

ûÍ¡t0

/¡."

.cffne

i: A or it

through .trl tsûu!.d

yuur chofce tph'i.Ie $ vÊ.rtÍ,"
unceïfre.ffl

ilean you

J-... --*L-- .*"x-.**,..-.!,-"--..---!"--.-.-.-.1---*l.

EfioÅ,

to

of.

ws¡ul.d

-.

Fr:efer

yt,'u hed

thrrlugh 0

eompÏ"€'(r:r efictrns*Ì,o;,r

0510

I

ührough tha

uhey,oere oqußtrLy afr" 'sctf.veo thrcuÊ'h Lt) would !Ìrean yüu

preferred A courp!.ere.[y ov,'.'Bo

2. If

val.ue

VerJ'
Irne*rÈox.n

...,*-

-J--,--,-,.^t-...'.-.-!'.-^",..*-l----*--L

Cornpletaly

ccrtcf.n

:
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YOIJ ARE GIVSN

A

CHOICE BBTtIEEN

À. $ 10.00 1n 2 weeks or
B. $ 1.oolnl.Jd.ays.
1.

On

a scale of 0 to 10 rate the relatlve attractlveness or value

to you of A conparecl to B by drawlng a vertlcal Ilne through the
llne below. A vertlcal llne through J for exanple woulê nean you

felt they were equa,lly attractlveo

through 10

wou1d. mean you

prefe:=ed. A conpletely over B, and. through 0 would.
Brefemed. B

to the conplete excluelon of A.

,5

0

BtoA

2. I:f you had to

asA

choose

À,

B

a scale of 0 to 10 rate

vertlcal llne throqh

0510

certaln you

woul-d.

be of your cholce.

10 wouod. nean you are conpl.etely

cholceo

Very
uncertaln

AtoB

Check one.

how

your cholce whlle a vertlcaL

uncertaln of your

Prefer

sarne

elther A or B whlch woulcL you choose?

A
On

10

B the

Prefer

3.

mea,n you

certaln of

llne through 0 woulcl mean you are veqr
.

Conpletely

certaln

136

TOU ARE GnlFJ{I

A

:aOTSE AEMdEE!q

A. $ 10"00 rn f0 ¡meke or
B. $ X."00 ln 3 r¡eeþie.
1"

On

s ecale of 0 Êo 10 rate the rclaÈfve

to you of

.â. coaqpercrd

to

Lfne beLorv" A vestfeal"

aËtracÈfveaeça oE velrüe

B by drewlng e

verÈlcal lfna through the

llne

for

through 5

enanry!.e wor¡3.d Ðean you

f,olt they ware equalty eteract.fYen tlrrough 10 wouS-d mesn you
preferred A co4letely over

l\'

Ead through 0 woqlïd Emån you

pref€rred B Êo the compl"ete er:tclus{.on of l\"
q-

0

*r*---!-*-

-"* 9,,.'"'J-.-

-r .--.-.9
tfl

5

Prefer

E$

DsoA

the

Frefer

Eanrû

ABoB

ag ¡t

:

I

2. If

you hed co chooee el.ther A

B

A

or

B whf.ah woul.d you chooee?
Chack oue,

3. tn a sca.fa of, 0 to l0 rsÊe hotr cortalû

you woutrd be

of your cholce.

A vertlcel" Lfne Èhrough 10 wor,rld ncan yoü aro comple$oly certaÍn of

your cholce çt¡l.te a
üBe@rgafm

of your

j*--J-*
0

Very
uneertatJr

rertfcel I1ne through 0 woutd rnean you are vêry

ehofce"

r

a

-

g--

t-- - .J ----r-

---!- .. -L-

. -r
¡.0

CoryleÈeIy

eertafn

L37

TO{t AnE GIVEII À 0HOIæ BEIrIEgìl

A, $ IO,OO 1a'50 weeks or
B. $ 1.00 lu 't/z weeJ<s¡
l.

Go

e selo sf 0 to

¡atc ühe ælgttve ett¡ecrtlveagss cs vat¡s
to B by d¡alrl¡g a vezttcal 1I"" tb.uêù tlts

10

to ¡rcu d A con¡n:rail

li¡e

lrnE

lalc¡r,

felt

tboy uere eqtepy att¡rectlvcr ttreenrgb 10

A vErltceL

Èh¡ough

¡mafe:=et A cæpleteþ ovor B,

aEd.

5 Ìot ele4r]Ð rot¡Lil F¡eo lrou
¡¡ouLd,

tsr¡¡ you

tlrrorrgb 0 r¡ot¡l¡L ae¡aa yæ

p¡efu=ad,3 to tbo conplste sxcluslou oû A'
.

r

|

|

|

0

,t---

c- _-t._

5
B the ssnÈ

Pcafsr

BtoS.

asA

-! --_ l-_

a

10

hefe¡

åtoB

2, lJ !'t¡rr þ,e.d to e.bsoss elths¡ å or B rhlctr woultl you chocse?
A_
3.

E_

Ghsc&o¡p,

d 0 to 1O g¡¡to hotr ce¿'ta.l¡ ytnr norld, ba of ry chof,cc.
A ve¡tleaJ. llrs tluû¡gh 10 soul¿ r¡eea you e^re conpletel" ca:rtata orf
0a a a.ccle

yai¡r. ebolca nh!3s a

vortlc¡l

rl.qÐ thæugh 0 ¡rotJd Ëe$tr yot¡ g,¡Ê, YEry

uaærta.ln cû your cholce,

051ö
lery

uBègrtal¡r

GouPletolY

cqrt¿ln

,/

isa
r¿ûü
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rü,

AAE GTV${

A

gHOICE BDtrtIEßN

Å. $ 10.00 ln J0 .weeks or
3o $ t.00 J¡uaeitLately.
1*

ûn a. ecal.s

of 0 to

10 retÆ the lelå,tÍve att¡actlvenese

or

r¡elue

to yeu of A co¡nIn¡ed to B by d¡a¡r1¡e a vettlcal llno thræ6h the
Itno belo¡r. å ve¡ùJ.ce1 lXne èttrou€b J for exaoplc wsulè ncan yø{¡

felt

tbøy waxe eqûå-fry att¡actlver through 10 ro¡ld Dcan ¡rou

pref,erãFsd.

A aonplotely cnrer Br and, tbrst¡€h 0 wanLtl eea.û

y'ott

prcferrerl B to ttre ocapleto e*eluslon ôf A.

0

BtoA

2n ff

hofcr

aa¡¡ø

Átu3

u"s A

fEu båd to chooee elther A

B

A
3,

t0

5

B tho

Psefen

oæ

B

rhit*t

weuld, you ehoorle?

Check ona"

of 0 to 10 Étc hø¡ cert¿l¡r you Bouldl be d yc.ru choloc.
A ve¡Êloel lrna tlr¡orlgh 10 rs¡rld. neen lrou e,re cmpletEly ,:s¡t¡,l¡ d
0n a'aeBLE

yorr etrolcs rhile a vertlcal flnø tlr¡or¡gh
uncdrtå,5-a otf

O

rqrria D¡ìan Jroü etÞ vcl¡t

ysìE cholco.

.l-._J_
0

Verï
unocrtal.n

_e

,e.

.q__r_

r, ,.0-,1,..r_

r

10

Cmplctcl¡
ær-.ts,ln

: :: l::

-:::
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rOU ARE GTVEN A

C}TOTCE BETWEE}T

A. $ 10.00 l-n L2 week¿ or
B. $ 1..00 Ln L6 daYe.
1,

of 0 to 10 Eate tïrs relative ettractivenegs or value
to you of.f,r coupared to B by dranfng a veutÍcel ll"ne through thc
I-lne below, A vertÍ.ca1 Llne uhrough 5 for exompX'e wor¡ld úê8¡¡ you

0n a scale

fele they lrero

equêLny atÈract'lvc, through 10 nould üesn you

preferred Â coupletely orvcr 8,, and Èhrough 0 wOuLd nean you
preferred B Èo the coupleÈe e:rcluafon of A'
*-¿----L*J"'*-J

¿*--l.---'L---.¡--I

0510
Prefar
BgoA
2. If

ß6û!e
¿rsÂ
E

you hed co choose efcher ¡\

3.

or

lltoB

B whlch wor¡ld you chooae?

B

A

Prefer

the

Check oue.

a ecale of 0 to l0 raEe hott cerÈafn ycu would be of your chofce'
A vertfcal Line through 10 ¡cou!.d fnea¡¡ you are conpletely ccrtat'n of

Os

your chofce shlle a veatfcãL l1ne through 0 rcu!.d neån you

tre

vGly

r¡ncerÈafu of, Your cholce-

L----J

0510

-

Very

uneertaln

. !

--l--

-r

-,1

'--l

- r'r--

t'

-J**J'

CoupleteJ.y

cGrtafn

'..::::..::...

j:.: i.¡r..-- --ì:::;i:-:':-:

L4T

ïCjiI i\..l$ GIVEN

å.

CäOi@ 3E;IÌ{EEN

S 10,00 J.a 50 ¡{:eks

E. $
1.

:q,

1.oo 1n- ?.5 weátl

'

O¡r

a sc+1e oû 0 to 10 ra.to ths rêlêtive ettractl¡¡eness or valr¡e

to

yør¡ cf, A eoqn=eil

to B by drarrlag a ve¡Èice.l. lfne tlrrargb tþe
lt¡e bsloïn Â ve¡Èlca'l lrna tlucn¡gh 5 fæ c:raapre norld, EÊ8n lrsr

felt

tbey uele equally ettssctlve. thsough 10 nould, ncan yar

p¡efer:redl

å ooaplstoþ

ovce

B,

s.ad,

though 0 wor¡lil lcau

you

leaf,sllrt¿ B to the coorylste exelusloa oû A.
|

J-

a __-t

_r

-L

o

t

5

hEfer

E ths
as å,

Bto¡I

10
BsÐå

Dcefer

AtoB

:

Ò
É6

If

yotr had,

ts

cheose

elthe¡

å,

or B ¡rT¡leh r¡culd, ygr¡ choose?

'å

3,

o¡r

s ecar€ of 0 to

10

rate hsr certala you ¡¡ould, be of ycq¡ cholcr.

Â r¡ertlaaì Llno ttr.rough 10 wor¡Iô EâE¡r yoü e¡e sqÞ!¡letelry certeln

yol¡l

choLce wh5-le

a verùlee.I 31ns thrilSh 0 wou}[

nê8,n you ane

uncertsln oú ¡'otrr cholcec

10

Cæplotsly
csrta&¡

of

vctT

L42
YOU ARE GTVUN

A

CIOTCE BETT{EB{

A. $ L0.00 *a 12 weeka st
B. $ f.OO tnnrediaÈely"
L.

On

a scele of 0 to I-0 raÈe the relaÈlve atÈracÈfveness or value

to you of A compared to

B by <trawtng

a uertlcal Ilne through the

Lfue beLo¡r. A vertfcal

llne

5 for

ielt

f:hrough

they nere equatly aÈÈrar':ì:fvê, through L0 wotú.d nean you

preferred A conpl.etely over

':

and throrr¡;h 0 wt¡u1d nean you

preferred B to the conplete r.;iiclusfon r¡f

0

BÈoA

you had

to chooge elther

A
3.

On

A

A.

10

5

B the
aeA

Prefer

2, If

axampLe would DÊan you

a ecale of 0 to

trO

A

or

S
rate

hoqr

same

Prefer

AtoB

B whfch would you choose?
Check onc.

certåfn you would bc of your cholce.

vertfcal ltnc through 10 soul,d ¡naan you are conpletely cerEain of

cholce whlle a vertÍcal Lfne through 0 ¡rould Eeül you aa€ vGry
Tour
uncêrtaÍn of your cholce.

0

VetT

turcerttfn

to
Conplctaly

ccrtaln
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APPENDIX 4

PERSONAL IIflTENTORY

In

aIl

answerlng the followlng questlons

should be etressed that

your anslrers w111 be kept confldentlal and once the experl-

nent

ls

conpleted

thls lnformatlon w111 be deatroyed.

Please ar¡swer the folfowlng questlons

l.

lt

¡

Name

2. Sex M

J. Blrthdar"

F
day

-/

Check one.

/

Dor

I+. Estlmete the a.nount

yr.

-/

of noney

you w111 have avallabl,e

nonegsentlaÌ person¿l needs ovsr the next

$50.00.

__

o

l0

days

to

spend on

to the nearest

144

This guestionaire

ls a neasure of personal beLlef¡ obvlously

there

are no rlght or wror¡g answers, Each lten conslsts of a ¡nlr of aLter-

.,
,,

natlves lettered. (a) or (n). ftease select the one state¡nent of

cerned.. Be sute

each

to select the one you actually belleve to be more tn¡e

rather than the one you thlnk you shouJ-d choose or the one you

would

.

Ilke to be trt¡e.

r
i

Please answer these lte¡ns carefully,but d.o not spend. too ¡nuch tl¡ne

i

I

letter of

'

fn

on any one ltem. Be sure

to flncl. an ansl{er to every cholce. Clrcle the

state¡nent (e or B) whlch you choose.

so¡Be cases you nay d.iscover

that you beI-leve both state¡nents or

neither one. In such cases be sure to select the one you ¡nore

strongJ.y

believe to be the case as far as you are concerned.. Also try to

respond

,t'

"
,

to

each ltem lnd.epend.ently when naklng your cholce¡d.o not be

enced.

by your prevlous choices.

lnflu-

L45

1. (e) Varfous spotts actlvitles ln the conmunlty heLp lncæase
soIld.arlty amongst people ln the conmunltyr
(n) Varlous sports actlvltles ln the co¡nmunlty can leacl to rlva}ry
detrlrnental to the solldarity of the connunlty.
2. (n) War brlngs out the worst aspects of ¡nen'
(A) .a,ftfrough war ls te:rlble,lt can have some vaIue.
3, (l) ttrere w111 always be wars no ¡natter how harcl ¡nople try to
prevent the¡n.
(n) One of the najor reasons we have wars ls because people clo not
take enough lnterest ln Polltlcs.
hr, (a) uven when there r*as nothlng forcing ne,I have founcl that f n1II
sometlnes d.o thlngs I reaL1y d.ld. not want to do,
(n) f always feel ln control of what I an dolng.
5. (¿) tf¡ere are lnstltutlons ln or.lr soclety that have conslcterabLe
control over me.
(A) f,fttfe 1n thls world. controls nerT usually can d.o what I d.eclcle
to d.o.
6, (l) f would. llke to Ilve ln a s¡naLl town or rural- envtron¡nent'
(n) f woulct llke to llve ln a large clty.
?. (.q) for the average citlzen beconlng a success ls a ¡natter of harð
work,luck has llttle or nothlng to d.o wlth lt.
(n) for the average guy gettlng a goocl job d.epends rnalnly on belng
ln the rlght place at the rlght tlme.
:

8. (a) fatrfotis¡n d.enand.s that the cltlzens of a natlon partlclpate
in any war.
(n) to be a patrlot fo: one's country does not necessarlLy nean he
must go to war for h1s country.
g, (A) fn ¡ny case gettlng what I want has lltt1e or nothlng to d.o wlth
Luck.
(f) ft is not always wlse for me to p1-an too far aheacl. because nany
thlngs turn out to be a matter of goocl or

bail.

fortune

ar¡ytrow,

tO, (e) Sonetimes I lnpulslvely d.o thlngs whlch at other t1¡¡res I
deflnitely would. not let nyseSf do.
(n) f flncL that f can keep ny lmpulses in control.
1-L,

(A) fn nany sltr.ra;tions what happens to people see¡ns to be cLete¡:nlnecl.
by fate.
(¡) feople d.o not reallze how nuch they personally d"eter¡ntne ùhelr own
outcomes.

!2, (e) Coffege students shoulcl be tralneit ln tlnes of peace to ase\ffe
n1L1tary dutles.
(g) fhe ills of war a^re greater than any other possibl-e beneflts.
L3. (A) Uost lnople d.onot reallze the extent to whlch thelr Llves a,re
eontrolled. by accldental happenlngs.
(n) f'or any guy¡there ls no such thlng as luck.
!4, (e) ff ï put ny rnlncl to lt I could. have an lnportant lnfluence
on what a polltlelan does in offlco.
(f) Wfren T look at lt carefully I ¡eallze lt ls lmposslbLe for ne to
have any really lmportant ir¡fl-uence over what polltlclans d.o.
!5, (a) Wftn fate the way lt ls,many tlnes I feel that I have 1ltt1e 1nfluence over the thlngs that happen to me.
(n) ft ls lnposslble for ¡ne to belleve that chance or luck plays an
lnportant role ln my Ilfe.
1-6. (A) Wnen I put ny nlncl to lt I can constraln r1y emotlons.
(n) nre:re are nonents when T cannot subdue ny enotlons and keep then
in check.
L?, (a) Uvery person shouLd glve sone of hls tI¡ne for the good. of hle town
or country.
(n) feopfe would. be afot:better off lf they couJ-d Llve far away fron
other people and never have to

d.o

anythlng

for

then.

18. (e) as far as the affalrs of our country are concerned,, most people
are the vlctl¡ns of forces they d.o not eontrol and. frequentJ.y do
not even und.erstand..
(g) ¡V taklng ¡nrt ln polltlcal and. soclal events the people can dlrectly control nuch of the countryrs affalrs,

t9. (r)

People cannot always hol-d. back thelr personaÌ d.eslres¡ they wllr
behave out of lmpulse.
(s) ïf they want to , people can always contror thelr immedlate wlshes
and not let these motlves determlne thelr total behavlor.

20, (a) Many tlmes

(n)

r feeLrr mlght just

plng a coln.

ïn ¡nost caseÊ¡ T d.o not

thing.

d.epend.

as nel-l declde what to do by

on luck when

r

d.eeld.e

to

frlp-

d.o some-

2L, (,q) O"" federal government should promote the mass procluctlon of Low
rental apartment bul1d.lngs to reduce t"he houslng shortage.
(A) rne best way for our govér*nent to reduce the hóuslng sñortage
ls to ¡nake low lnterest nortgages avall-able ancl. to stlmuLate the
bulldlng of low cost houses.
22. (l) I do not know why polltlctans make the d.eclslons they d.o,
(B) It ls easy for ¡no to understand. why.polltletans clo the thlngs
they do.

r47

23. (e) ntfroqtr so¡netlrnes lt ls cllfflcult,
straln ny lrnrnecllate behavl-or.

(3) Sornething I cannot d.o ls
havloral tendencles.

I

can a1ways

have conpl-ete nastery over

2l+, (a) rn the long nrn ¡nople recelve the respect ancl
worked.

wlllfulJ.y re-

for.

all

rny be-

goocl. outcomes

they

(n) Unfortunately,

because of ¡nlsfortune or bad. l-uck, the average guy'È
worüh often passes unrecognlzed. no matter how hard, he trles.

25. (A) Uftfr enough effort people can wlpe out poIltlcal cornrptlon.
(g) ft ls dlfflcult for people to have nuch control over the thlngs

pollticlans

d.o

ln offlce.

26. (a) fettfng your frlends d.own ls not so bad. because you cannot d.o
goocl all the tlme for everybod.y.
(¡) f feel very bad. when I have fallecl. to flnlsh a job I promlsed. I
would. d.o.

2?. (e) ¡V actlve partlclpatlon ln the approprlate polltlcal organlzatlon
¡nopIe can d.o a lot to keep the cost of 11vln6 frorn golng hlgher.
(n) ffrere ls very ltttle people can d.o to keep the cost of J-lvlng
from golng hlgher.

28, (¡) ft ls posslbl-e for me to behave ln a ¡nanner very dlfferent fro¡n
the way I want to behave.
(¡) ft would. be very cLlfflcult for ne not to have mastery over the

I behave.
29. (a) fn this worlcl f am affected. by socla1 forces whlch I nelther
trol or und.erstand..
(g) ft ls easy for me to avolc!. and functlon indelnnd.ently of any
way

soclal forces that

con-

may have control- over ¡ne.

30. (A) ft hurts ¡nore to lose money than to lose a friend..
(n) tfre people are the nost lnportant thlng In thls world. of ours.

3t, (a) Wfrat people get out of Ilfe ls always a functlon of how ¡nuch effort
they put lnto lt.
(n) qufte often one flnds that wha'b happens to peopJ-e has no relatlon
. to what they d.o,what happens just happens.
32, (R) Cenerally speaklng, ¡ny behavlor ls not governed by others.
(¡) ¡tV behavlor ls frequently deter¡nlned by other lnfl-uentlal
people.

33, (A) feople ean and. should. d.o what they want to do both now and. 1n the
future ¡
(n) tnere ls no point ln poople plannlng thelr llves too far ln advance
because other groups of people ln our soclety wlll lnvarlabty upse'b

thelr

plans.

_
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311,,

35,

116.

:''

(¡)

(A) Uore ernphasls should. be placed. on teachlng the prlnclples of
ChrlstlanltY ln Publlc school.
(l) Cfrr*tlanlty shoul¿ not be lnclucletl ln a schoo]- cunlcuLu¡n¡
lt can be taught ln chr:rch.
Many of the unhappy thlngs 1n peoplers 1lves are at least piart1y due to bad. luck.
Peoples mlsfortunes result fron the mlstakes they nake.

38. (.A) Self-reguLation of one's behavlor ls always posslbIe.
(¡) f frequently flnd. that when certaln thlngs happen to ne
[ot restrain nY reactlon.

39, (A) 1rre average

(n) *rfs

40. (n)

Wnen

worLd.

I

man can have

I

can-

lnfluences ln goverrunent declslons.
power and. there ls not nuch

ls run by a few peopl-e ln

¡nake up

I

ny ¡nlnd,

can always

reslst

temptatlonancl keep

control of ny behavlor'
(B) Even lf I try not to sub¡nlt , I often flnd. that I cannot control
¡nyself fron sone of the entlcernents of llfe such as over-eatlng
or drlnklng.

I
'
:,
:

havlng your own house and' car.
peopLe ls havlng thelr own close frlends.

tUere ls no such thlng as luck¡ what happens to ¡ne ls a result
of ny own behavlor.
(n) Sonetl¡nes I d.o not understand how I can have such poor luck.

(3)

,

ls

(l)

j?, 6)

,,

ttapplness

(n) Uappfness to nost

4,1. (A) My gettlng a goocl job or pronotlon in the future w111 clepend a Lot
on ny getting the rlght turn of fate.
(n) wfren I get a good job, lt is always a d.lrect resuLt of ny own

ablIlty

l+2,

.
'

(l)

(n)

and.

notivatlon

.

successful- peop1e are ¡nostly honest and good..
One should. not always associate achlevenent wlth
honor.

lntegrlty

and.

43. (n) Most people do not und.erstand. why polltlclans behave the way they
dQ.

(S) fn the long run people ar€ responslble for
a national as well as local }eve1.

r
.

4t+,

bad. government on

(¡) f often reallze that desplte my best efforts sone outcomes
see¡n to happen as lf fate planned lt that way.
(n) me ¡nisfortunes and successes
of my own behavlor.

T have had were the

dlrect result

45, (a) uost people a¡e klnd and. good..
(B) Peop1e wIII not help others unfess clrcunstances force

them

to.
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APPENDIX 5
TNSl'BUC',r

Durf-rç,;

the erperlnent you

ICNS AUESTIONAffiE

¡'¡e.re

asked

to foLlow sone ta¡nd lnstnrc-

ttor¡s concexnlng the reward*s ttrat. you Ì{eno asked to chooee between'
nould

llke

you

to

answer the

fol

r .lwf.n6;

questlons eoncornlrrg the tepd

lr¡stn¡ctlons thair ydu hêttrd..

L"

Wene

you abie tc¡ clearly

Chersk ons

2o

¡ Tes¡

Dld the lwtructlons

hea

ühe taped tr¡structlone?

Seime

di: rl"eulties

sìa.ko

sei:$e

No

!

to yttu or have neanlng for

you?

Tes

In scne .reJ'B_,_,_ _ Nö--.._.,_"
3" Here you able to dr¡ what the rnstructlons asked?
Check one¡

No
ll" If you dtrt not â.nsner "yes" i..r ques'blon 3o ùeeerlb€ ln a fow wourcls
Check one e

Tes

ilad so¡ne dlfflcultles

whnt nere the probLens ycru hrd

5" If

wlth the lnstruotlons.'

ytiu dld not answer ".'¡98" tr) eues'tlon Jo deecrlbe 1n

wlrat you

dJ.d.

o

lnsLeed r.tf fol"t.rrlng the lnstructlons"

a.

few

worrùe

I

